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FIRST SINCE SATURDAY

Hungary Honors an “Unknown* Soldier”
At \

Will Go Over General 
plans for C o n d u c t in g  

the Strike

10 TIE uT t RAFFIC
DUC IN  SALARY

(IT TU AMWUU4* Ftm*}
CI.BVEI.ANI), Oct. 1 8 -C J .k f.

. tV  W, f i «  Bre' hrNlZ f r
convened here today for their 
Arat conference since authorUa- 
tion of the nntton-wlde railroad 
.trlke in Chicago laat Saturday.
It was announced 'the general 
plans for conducting the -trike 
would l>c discussed but whether 
any question of outstanding Im
portance presented itself was not 
stated.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 18—Tlie 
scheduled meeting here today or 
the Big Five transportation 
brotherhoods wns cancelled this 
morning when the five executives 
were requested by the Railroad 
Labor Hoard to meet with the 
Hoard in Chicago thursday, War
ren S. Stone, president of the ciV- 
gineers, announced.

MARION COUNTY HAS
SHIPPED 80 PER CENT OF

ORANGES FORWARDED.

FLORIDA WATER TRAFFIC 
LEAGUE HELD LAST NIGHT

(By Th« AiMcUUd Bran)
OCALA, Oct. 18.—Eighty per cent 

of the oranges shipped from Florida 
up to tho first of this week wore for
warded from Marlon county, accord
ing to citrus men hero. The Parson 
Browns In Mario ncounty haB pnssed 
tho so-called government tests about 
tho mddlo of September.

INVITES FOCH 
TO VISIT THEM

WHEN HE COMES TO THE UNIT
ED STATES ON 

VISIT

(flr XX* AaioolaUd Frail)
PARIS, Oct. 18.—Marshal Foch haB 

received by cable an invitation from 
tho Ku Klux Klnn to he the guest of 
thnt organization while visiting the 
United States. A cablegram adds de
tails and particulars being Bent by 
letter. Marshnl Foch will visit the 
tomb of Robert E. Lee at Lexington, 
Virginia, to lny a wreath on tho grave 
of the Confederate commander.

State Rests Case 
Rev. Stephenson, 

Alabama Murder
(By Th* A .io o t.t.d  Fro**)

BIRMINGHAM, Oct. 18.—Tho state 
unexpectedly nnnounced just before 
noon recess today its case against Rev. 
Edwin Stephenson, charged with sec
ond dfegrec murder In connection with 
the killing of Father James Coyle, 
was completed. Tho state Introduced 
only five witnesses.

Several Hundred W ere  
Present at Enthus

iastic Meeting

s e r v e d T i n n e r
SANFORD WAS WELL REPRB- 
' SENTED AT ANOTHER IMPORT* 

ANT MEETING OF LEAGUE

. Like other nations that were engaged In the World war. Hungary bus Inm- 
ored Its armies by burying, with great ceremony. an ’’unknown soldier. Ihi 
photograph shows tho procession, led by Arelidako Joseph._______________ _

CHARACTER EDUCATION IN CHILDREN 
IN CONTRAST WITH EDUCATION OF 
MIND AS EXEMPLIFIED IN SCHOOLS
Mrs. William F. Blackman, Chairman of the De

partment of Education of the Florida Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs Ably Discusses Impor
tant Question.

FINAL VOTE 
PEACE TREATY 

HELD TODAY
IT SEEMS TEAT WE HAVE NOT 

MADE PEACE WITH 
GERMANY

CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—Telegrams
summoning the chiefs of tho big fdlir 
brotherhoods and switchmen's unions 
to a conference with the United States 
labor board in an endeavor to foYe- 
itall actual walkout on the nations 
railroads, were dispatched to lab'tfr 
leaders today. A conference Is call
ed for two o’clock Thursdny nfternoort 
at the labor board headquarters hero. 
All members of the board is In the 
city except the public group, which 
has been in conference with President 
Harding and the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in Washington. Public

LABOR BOARD 
SUMMONS HEADS 

T0C0NFERENCE
DESCRIBED IN OFFICIAL CIR

CLES AS FIRST STEP OK 
AGENCY

Among the many organizations at
tempting to minister to the needs of 
public education, none is more worthy 
our consideration and cooperation than 
the National Institution for Moral In
struction, with hendquarters at Chevy 
Chase, Washington, D. C., formed for 
tho purpose of research into tho best 
methods of chnractor education In 
children, In contrast to the education 
of the mind ob exemplified In tho pub
lic and private schools.

The present orgnnizntion is the out
growth of investigations and experi
ments begun twenty-four years ngo by 
Milton Fairchild, who took up the

(By Tb. amocU M  f »***> 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—A flnul

vote on tho ratification of tho peace 
treaty with Germany is expected l>y 
Republican and Democratic leaders in 
the senate today. If necessary, a 
night session would he held to assure 
action.

(*r xx* AuaoUUd Fr»*0 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—Action of

tho Rnilrond Labor Bonrd In summon- UUII .............. . -----  -.
,ir % i , Ing railrond union chiefs to Chicago , ^u|(| 0f character education of chil-

in Washington I u I conft.rcnce was described in high (, devoting his entire time to its
members reached Che ago late today.1 . ^  ^  ^  the firBt „tcp ftnd nn effort to interest
No outlise of what the conference ^  whether the railwny, ,„i1„.„Hon of the nntion In thiH nil
would discuss is nnnounced, hut It was 
said a new proposal would bo pre
sented to the labor men In nn effort 
to prevent nctunl walkout

OIIICIIII umvo ---  ----- ■ prUUH’llin, C H I U  ••• •••• *-- --
to determine whether the railway , the education of the nation in this all 
bonrd Is to he regnrdcd ns efficient jn,portant phrase of children develop- 
government agency or a fnilure. Step, mcn^

Road Superintendent 
in Volusia Attacked 

By Negro Convict
Who is Suspected of Ilcing Tom Mar

tin's Assailant

it was learned, is in entire accord with 
the desires of the administration, al
though indications were Harding was 
not ready to take personnl hand in the 
situation so long ns the bonrd was 
working toward solution.

ROTARIANS AND KIWANIS 
CLUBS HAVE MULE RACE

PLANNED FOR FAIR.

ID / Tb« A iio c l.t.d  F r tu )
DELAND, Oct. 18.—II. B. Powell, 

convict captain and Rond Superintend
ent of Volusin county, wns painfully 
and probably internally injured this 
morning at the convict camp near 
Bishopvillo when Nathnn Williams, a 
negro convict, attacked him with 
shovel. Williams wns riddled with 
buckshot and pistol hullots fired by 
guards. He wns brought hero for 
medical attention. Tho negro wns 
serving a four months sentence for 
vagrancy. Authorities heliovc ho is 
the mnn who wns with tho whlto 
trnmp who shot Special Agent Mnrtln 
on the Atlantic Const Lino freight 
train near Seville ten days ago.

SUNSHINE SPECIAL
WRECKED IN TEXAS

NO CASUALTIES.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 18.—If the 
Rotary nnd Clvitnn clubs accept the 
chnllongo of the Kiwaninns, a mule 
driving race at the Stato Fair this 
year, November 12-10, 1» expected to 
ho one of tho outstanding features of 
tho racing program on the new $72,
000 rnco trnck, now rapidly nearing 
completion nt tho fair grnunds.

Tho challenge to tho RoturinnH nnd 
Clvitnn wns sent yesterday to  ̂Doth 
organizations by Socretnry M. E Bn- 
con, of tHo Klwnninns, ns well ns to 
tho Stato Fair nssoclntlon, which is 
asked to set tho dnte nnd time for the 
contest, provided, o fcourso, tho chal
lenge Is taken up by the two clubs.

SUPREME COURT FINDS
UNCLE SAM LIABLE FOR 

VIOLATING “JIM CROW.

ID / Tb* A u o c ltt.d  FnA lt
FL PASO, Texas, Oct. 18.—Two 

cars of tho Sunshine Special, which 
left hero over the Texas A Pacific 
rnilrond into yesterday, for the enBt, 
turned over near Vanhorn, Texasj Inst 
night according to reports received 
here. The wreck Is said to hnvo been 
caused by n broken rail. It is report
ed thnt tho dining car nnd ono Pull
man wero overturned.

Several persons wero Injured but 
n°ne killed; iLater reporta showed 
that the engine and three sleepers and 
one dining enr left the rills.

KIWANIS AIDS CHILDREN

(B/ Tb* AuoeUUd FrtM)
DAYTONA, Oct. 18.—The Kiwanis 

Club of Daytona, will provldo dishes 
nnd equipment for the school children 
here so thnt thoy may secure lunches 
nt a low cost. It Is prdposoU to sorve 
n bottle of milk shd n couple of sand
wiches for a-dime.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—The
United States was responsible under 
tho transportation act of 1020 for 
damages arising from Its failurq to 
enforce stato rules nnd laws regulat
ing transportation within their bor
ders. A decision to this effect award
ing $400 damngos ngninst the direc
tor-general of railroads because threo 
negroes were permitted to ride in a 
railrond car wit* A. E. 3 tcvon. and 
other whlto phsBcnifora from Puca- 
gouln, to Biloxi, M Ib s ., will Bland, tho 
supreme court today refusing to re
view It. ■

Capt. Gillette, representing the U. 
8. Health Board, and the M
Bonrd, was hero today conferring ^  
the city officials. Ho was the guest 
of tho Rotary. Club at luncheon and 
gave them a good talk on public health 
nnd voneral dlsefcnos. ___

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

His first effort wns to discover some 
way by which mornl Ideas could bo 
made influential over the daily lives 
of the children.

He spent ten yenrs making a col
lection of original photographs of 
moral episodes in the lives of children 
nnd adults. From selected photo- 
grnphs he prepared several Visual 
Lessons in morals, nnd put them to 
rnther thorough tests in schools.

A visual IcBson on Conduct Becom
ing n Gentleman, another on The True 
Sportsmnn, nnd n third on Thrift of 
Time nnd Opportunity, wero given ex
tensively In high schools.

In olomentnry schools, there wns a 
visual lesson on What I nm Going to 
do When I am Grown Up, nnd there 
was n lesson on What People Think 
About Boys’ Fights.

For threo yenrs Mr. Fairchild gave 
these vlHunl mortality lessonB in pub
lic schools, nnd tho experiment seemed 
tq exert a profound influence over 
tho opinions of children relative to 
the right nnd wrong In the common 
dnily affairs of their own lives.

Mr. Fairchild wns Invited to make 
Baltimore hlH headquarters, nnd dur
ing the years from 1000 to 1014, these 
lessons were distributed to superinten
dents nnd principals of schools nnd 
shown to fully a half million children. 
In 1011 tho enterprise had become so 
Important and promising, thnt the 
work became Incorporated under the 
name of tho National Institution for 
Moral Instruction, and tho headquart
ers were movod from Baltimore to tho 
nntionnl capital. Loading educators 
In different parts of tho country ac
cepted Invitations to act ns directors. 
Florldn bolng represented by Mrs. R. 
E. Hall, coiliity superintendent of 
Dado county, of Miami.

ftt 1014, When progress was blocked 
by the financial distress of the world 
war, a mnn of wealth and vision, who 
wished to be known only- as “The 
Donor” camo to tho rescue and liberal
ly financed the undertaking. Ho of
fered a prize of $6,000 through tho In
stitution for tho best “Code of Mor
als’* for boys and girls. Fifty-two 
codes wore uubmilted, nnd It took tho 
committee of threo nlmost-a year to 
roach a decision. Mrs. Phillip North 
Moore, of St. Louis, president of tho

national council of women nt thnt 
time, wns a member of thnt commit
tee. t

The winner wns Prof. William J. 
Hutchins of Oborlln college, Oberlln, 
0. More than 600,000 copies were Is
sued the first year. Scvcrnl cities 
Have introduced It permanently into 
their schools. It has been translated 
Into several languages. It has been 
introduced into children’s liternture, 
and circulated in many homes. Ober- 
lin college hns printed it in convenient 
form, nnd it is the plan of the depart
ment of education of the federation 
to bring it to the attention of the 
clubs of the stnte in the enrly fall, nnd 
ask their co-operation in getting it 
introduced into some of our schools, 
and used by the Boy Scouts nnd Camp 
Fire Girls.

The code is prepared in two sots 
one for hoys nnd girls of grammar

R A I L R O A D S  
ASK REDUCTION 

IN ALL WAGES

At n special meeting tho Leesbur* 
Chamber of Commerce called for thw 
purpose of co-oporntlng with the new
ly organized Contrnl Florida Wate* 
Traffic Lcaguo, a Inrgo ropresentntto* 
from their local organizations wero 
present to hear discussed tho plana Oar 
League hnd provided to assist th* 
Merchants nnd Growers to ship th* 
most economical way.

A dinner wns sorvod prior to tha 
formal meeting which took place' In 
tho dining room of the Lnko View 
Hotel. O. G. Ware, president of tha 
Leesburg Chamber of Commerce, and 
nlso President of the Leesburg Nation
al Bank, presided ns chnirmnn. 9. J . 
Sligh, of Orlando, president of tha 
Ccntrnl Florida Water Trnffic League 
wns the first speaker. He cnlted the 
attention of the meeting to a confer
ence of shippers nnd railrond represen
tatives to be held in Jacksonville on 
October 27th for the purpose of secur
ing a rate reduction on Florida per
ishables. Prior to this meeting of tha 
27th there will be a special meeting of 
tho shlppera which haa been called fo r 
0 p. m., on the 20th. The meeting o f 
tho shippers will be for the purpose of

BUT Sav no  . .e d u c t io n  . n  I
FREIGHTS RIGHT NOW.

school age, nnd one for elementary 
The thoughts nnd nlms arc tho

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.—The rail
roads o fthe United States through tho 
Anssocintlon of Railwny Executives,
Inst night nnnounced their Intention of 
mnklng immediate application to tho
Rnilrond Labor Bonrd “for a rcduc- mur(l(((K ot ...............  —
tlon in wages of train service employ- 0lj( n representative from the Inter

m*> • . * . __ _ Innrnnqntl . * n ____r„,,imSaalnn will hIlVfl

fncts showing costs of production per 
acre of Florida produce, nnd securer 
any other Information of value to- 
present nt the Joint meeting of tho • 
shippers nnd railroad representative*, 
on the 27th. Both of these meeting* 
will ho held in the Chnmher of Com
merce building, Jacksonville. On tho-
morning of the 21)th, Mr. Sligh stat-

use. . . . .  -----
snmc—the language being adapted to 
the smaller children In the latter code. 

Ten lessons
There are ten lessonB, each with a 

title, n sub-title, n motto and throe or 
moro pledges. The following gives nn 
idea of tho plan worked out in nil ton 
lessons from the older code:

The Law of Self Mastery.
The Good American Controls Him

self.
One must master himself before he 

can serve successfully h’ country and 
his country's cuuso.

1 _ I  will therefore control my ton
gue nnd will not allow it to use mean 
indecent or profane language.

2. —I will control my temper am 
will not lose it when people or cir
cumstances dlsplenHc me.

3, ______ I will control my impulses nm
nppotltcn nnd will not permit them to 
defent my purposes nnd highest Inter
ests.

Tho Law of Reliability.
Our country grows great and goo< 

ns her citizens nro nhlo more fully to 
trust each other, therefore:

1. ______ I will bo honest, In word und in
act. I will not llo, sneak, or protend 
nor will I keep tho truth from those 
who have n right to It.

2. —I will not do wrong In tho hope 
of not being found out. 1 cannot hide 
tho truth from myself nnd cannot of
ten hide It from others.

3. —I will not take without permis
sion what does not belong to me.

4. —I will do promptly what I have 
promised to do, If I hnvo made a fool
ish promise, I will at once confess my 
mistake, and I will try to make good 
dny harm which my mistake has 
caused. I will bo speak and act that 
people will find it easier to trust oach 
other.

Tho chairman of the department of 
education would be greatly pleneod to 
hear from any one who haa mado use 
of the leesona—or who know of their 
Introduction Into any Florida school.

“Tho Doner,” seeing tho necessity of 
the best method In Introducing and 
making use of this codo and all char
acter education, haB offered a reward 
of $20,000 for tho best method or set

cs sufficient to remove tho Increases 
made by the labor board’s decision of 
July 20, 1020, (which would Involvo n 
further reduction of approximately 
lOper cent) nnd for n reduction in 
the wngos of all other classes of rail
road Inbor to the going rnte for Huch 
nbor l nthe several territories whore 

tho carriers operate.”
"The benefit of the reduction thus 

obtained, shall, with the assent of tho 
riterstnte Commerce Commission, ho 
pnssed on the public in the reduction 
of existing rnilrond -ntes except In
sofar ns this reduction shall hnvo 
been made In the meantime."

Thomns DoWItt Cuylcr, chairman of 
tho nssocintlon, declared tho propo
sition of the public group of tho la
bor hoard, that the cwlevo per cent 
wage reduction recently authorized 
be translated into lower freight rntos 
before asking for moro wngo reduc- 
lons, hnd not been formally brought 
to its attention, the Information be
ing obtained from tho press.

After assorting thnt “the Intimation 
of tho public mombors of tho railrond 
hoard Is that tho public has hnd no 
benefit from tho twelve per cent re
ductions In wages, authorized In July,” 
Mr. Cuylcr declared that “thero hnvo 
been, In fact, extonslvo reductions, 
most of thorn volnuntnry, In rnilrond 
rntos, bringing about a larger loss In 
earnings to tho rnllronds." .

stnte Commerce Commission will have 
n reptesentative meet the shippers Ift 
Orlando to go over sundry problems 
effecting the shipper. This meeting 
will be held In the Orlando court 
house. Mr. Sligh briefly stntcrt tha 
purpose of tho visit to Leesburg nnd 
the general plans of the League.

Col. Geo. W. Knight, vico-prcsldent 
of tho Leaguu nnd president of the 
Sanford Chamber of Coinmorce, want 
Into lengthy detail explaining the ob
jects and purposes for which tho Lea
gue wns created. Ho stressed the co
operation tho League had already re
ceived during Its short cxlstenco nnd 
tho wonderful possibilities It hold for 

(Contlnuml on P u t  B li) _________

CREATE BOARD 
TO REFUND DEBT 
FOREIGN NATIONS

MEASURE IS SUBSTITUTE 
ADMINISTRATION 

BILL

FOR

Freight Rate Question 
Under Consideration- 

Adjusted Some Time
(U / TX* AmocUUS Ft*M)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.—Tho lm- 
proaslon wn« given In administration 
quartern today that tho freight rate 
reduction was under consideration. No 
statement to Indlcato how soon a de
cision on tho question might be reach
ed, but high administration officials 
said an announcement concerning the 
rate adjustments might be forthcom
ing Wlthlh a few days.

It will be one big step toward nor
malcy when editors forget that word. 
-)*N»»bvlHc Tennessean.

of plans for character education in the 
public schools. So far as we know, 
the prize has not been bestowed.

MRS. WILLIAM F. BLACKMAN,
Chairman.

(Br XX* Ai»o*l»t*S rr«<*rv
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1H.'—Favor* 

nhlo report authorizing thu crcntibm 
of a commission to nrrungc for the 
funding and refunding of foreign debt 
was offered today by tho House Way* 
und Means Commlttoe. Tho meaaur* 
Is a substitute for the administration 
bill which would have given tho secre
tary of tho treasury blanket authority 
over foreign debt negotiations.

Pure Food Act
Does Not Prohibit. 
Citrus Fruit Shipirffc

Washington Asked to Take Hnmf 11* 
the Matter.

O r  XX* S»***U>*4 F i m O

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 18.—Wash* 
Ington correspondent of tho Florid* 
Times-Union telegraphs Senator D. U» 
Fletcher advised by secretary of agri
culture that pure food and drug net 
does not prohibit shipment of citru* 
fruits which* do not pass the so-called 
acid test provided such fruit i* ^ofc 
artificially colored to conceal matur
ity but Is edible nnd In nowise misrep
resented.

I
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Let the Kiddies 
Grow Up in

K A Y N E E
COVERTOGS

S an fo rd  Shoe & 
C lo th in g  Co.
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FOOTBALL RESULTS.

ball chariiplortihlp hare Satunter, de
feating the local* 88 to 0. Plant City 
presented a well organised defense 
against which Orlando could do little, 
and the visitors scored In every quar
ter of tho gomo. The Plant City back- 
flold, Merrill, Smith, Howell and Bsm-
ca showed excellent ability, while thh 
Orlahdo backs were unable tb bteak

Former Sheriff of , 
Okeechobee is Now 

A Federal Officer
FORT PIERCE, Oct. 17.—W. M. 

Collins, former sheriff of Okeechobee 
county, who recently resigned that of
fice to accept appointment ns federal 
district prohibition enforcement of
ficer for the district, which incudes 
Okeechobee, Orange, Brevard, Palm 
Beach and St. Lucie counties, has es
tablished Fort Pierce as his headquar
ters and in now on the Job in his now 
capacity. , ■

Mr. Collins is said to have mode an 
enviable record ns sheriff of Okoccho- 
bea county nnd his friends aro offer
ing congratulations on such worthy 
recognition of his services in tho In
terest of law enforcement.

Law-abiding people of this section 
boliovo he will continue his good work 
and welcome him here.

At tho time of his resignation ns 
sheriff of Okecchobco county, Mr. 
Collins hnd three years moro to serve. 
C. 0. Miller has been appointed to fill 
out the unexpired vacancy.

GAINESVILLE WINS
FROM SANFORD BOYS

IlY A SCORE OF 89 TO 0

Gainesville won the game hero Snt- 
urdny afternoon by a score of 59 to 0, 
winning on their weight, nnd showing 
thoir ability to score, chiefly through 
tho fact that they hnd considerable 
moro training nnd having met sovcral 
good teams this season. The Sanford 
lads have only hnd two weeks of prac
tice nnd lacked the Rklll nnd weight of 
tho Purple and White.

Gainesville scored two touchdowns 
in tho first half. Their great inter
ference helped to win tho gumc. San
ford endangered the Gninesvillo gonl 
onco or twico but could not put tho 
ball over nnd only by thoir aerial at
tack could they gain nny ground at 
all over their heavier opponents. 
Gainesville was strong on end runB nnd 
lino plungeB. Thcro wero no partic
ular stars on either team but ovory 
man plnycd tho gnmo from start to 
finish nnd showed real team work 
throughout both halves. Tho game 
WUH slow on account of tho heavy field. 
Dosplto tho threatening wenthor n 
good crowd was present nt tho game, 
tho first to bo staged, in Sanford this 
season. Tho lineups: Sanford (0): 
Fred Popp, 0.! Adams, L. 0.; Aycock, 
R. G.; McAlexnndor, L. T.; Howard, 
R. T.; Moye, L. E.; Stone, R. E.; Me- 
Lucas, (j.; Woodruff, It. II.; Holly 
L. H.; Scogguns, F.; Gninesvillo (59) 
Snrra, C.; llnitt, L. G.; Flowors, It. 
G.; Brinson, L. T.; Ends, It. T.; Hodg- 
os, L. E.; Vroomnn, R. E.; Bishop, Q. 
B.; Bower, R. II.; Brannon, L. II 
Ludwig, F. B.

Referee, Roy Chittenden.
Umpire, John Meisch.
Lineman, Ned Chittenden.

RACE DRIVER KILLED.

ATLANTA, Oct. 17 —0. T. Barr, of 
Bainbridgo, Go., nutomobllcf drlvor, 
died last night of injuries suffered 
In a rnco at tho Southeastern Fair 
hore. Ho la survived by a widow and 

.'a young son.

At Evanston, III.: Wisconsin, 27; 
Northwestern, 0.

At Pittsburgh: Cincinnati Univer
sity, 14; University of Pittsburgh,
21.

At Syracuse: Syracuse, 28; Brown,
0. .

At Hanover, N. H.: Dartmouth, 14}
Tennessee, 8. ,

At Hamilton, N. Y.: Colgato, 21} 
Susquehanna, fl. *  .

At Baltimore: Johns Hopkins, 8; 
Dickinson, 0.

At Detroit: University of Detroit,
63; West Virginia Wcslynn, 0.

At New Haven: Yale, 23; Williams,
0. v .

At Ann Arbor: Mlchignn, 30; Mich
igan Aggies, 0. ,

At Cleveland: Caso, 19; Ohio Wes
leyan, 14.

At Cleveland: Hiram, 14; St. Igna- 
tlus, 0.

At Columbus, O.: Minnesota, 0; 
Ohio State 27.

At West Point: Army, 21} Wabash,
0.

At Lafayotto, Ind.: Notro Dame,
33; Purdue, 0.

At Atlanta: Georgia Tech, 89; Fur
man, 0.

At Washington: Catholic Universi
ty, 7; Mount St .Mary’s, 0 .

At Iowa City: Iowa, 14; Illinois, 2.
At Norfolk: George Washington, 7; 

William and Mary, 7.
At New Vork: Columbia, 19; New 

York University, 0.
At Hoboken, N. J.: Springfield, 34; 

Stevens, 18.
At Genova, N. Y.: Hobart, 24; 

Clarkcson, 0. ,
At Akron: Akron, 16; Heidelberg,

0.
At Haverford: Franklin and Mar

shall, 35; Haverford, 0.
At Schenectady: Union 0; Amherst,

8-. , V
At Allentown :Muhlenberg, 21; Le

banon Valley, 21.
At Cambridge: Hnrvard, 10; Uni

versity of Georgia, 7.
At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania, 7; 

Swarthmore, 7.
At Aannnpolla: Navy, 13; Phlnce- 

ton, 0.
At Ithaca: Cornell, 110; WcBtem 

Reserve, 0.
At Middleton: Wesleyan, 0; Boston, 

University, 7.
At Rochester: Rochester, 29; St. 

Lawrence, 0.
At Stntt College, Pa.: Penn State, 

28; Lehigh, 7.
At Washington, Pa.: Washington, 

nnd Jefferson, 14; Cnrnoglo Tech, 0.
At Morgantown: West Virginia Un

iversity, 7; Ohio University, 0.
At Lincoln: University of Nebras

ka, 41; Haskell, 0.
At Chnrlotto: Wako Forest, 10; Da

vidson, 7.
At Roanoke: Hampden Snyder, 10; 

Ronnoko College, 0.
At Lynchburg College, 32; Guilford 

College, 14.
At Bristol: Emory and Henry, 0; 

Carson Newman, 7.
At Lexington: Virginia, 14; V. M.

I., 7.
At Columbln, S. C.: University of 

North Carollnn, 7; University of South 
Carollnn, 7.

At Washington: Georgetown Uni
versity, 88; Westminster, 0.

At Durhnm: Trinity, 8; Randolph, 
Macon, 0.

At Now Brunswick: Rutgers, 14; 
Washington nnd Leo, 13.

At Alliance, O.: Obcrlin, 13; Mount 
Union, 0.

At Collego Park, Md.: St. Johns 
Collcgo, 7; U. of Maryland, 8.

At Spartanburg: Wofford, 20; Elon 
College, 7.

At Columbus, Ga.: U. S. Infantry, 
School, 28; Piedmont College, 8.

At Richmond: University of Rich
mond, 0; Virginia Polv. Inst. 34.

At Chnttnnoogn: Chnttnnooga, 31; 
Georgetown, Ky., 0.

At Tuscaloosa, Ala.: University of 
Alnbama, 05; Bryson, 0.

At Birmingham: Birmingham South 
om, 10; Marion, 0.

At Baton Rouge, La.: L. S. U., 8; 
Texas A. and M., 0.

At Norman, Okla.: Oklahoma Uni
versity, 8; Oklahoma A. and M., 0. i 

At Chester, Pa.: Pennsylvania Mil 
ltary College, 12; Gallaudet, 0.

At York, Pa.: Ursinus, 0; Gettys-, 
burg, 34.

through tho strong lino oif the visitors,
Anderson, of Orlando, suffered

taken outbroken collarbone and was 
In tho first quartot.

TIGERS EMERGE VICTORIOUS
OVER FLORIDA RESERVES

...... ’ILLS, Oct.. l7 .- ty  a
. , fought game Duval High defeat-' 

ed tho University of Florid^ Reserves 
five to nothing. Duval’s flfst scoro

they 
for 

oner. 
$lace

High de
rid* Ren

...... .......... ........ J’S f lf tt  L
c*me lp tho first quarter wh?n t 
forced Florida over their toal links 
a safety In tho third quarter J(

High School Athletic 
Associatidh Met in 

Gainesville Saturday
GAINESVILLE, Oct. 17—The an

nual meeting of the executive com- 
mltteo and the board of control of the 
Florida High School Athletic Asso
ciation was held nt the University of 
Florida Saturday, he following men 
make up tho personnel Of theso bod
ies: Executive committee, president, 
G. Elmor Wilbur; vfce-prcsideiits; F. 
W. Buchholtz, W. p. Wilson, H. A. 
Hnzcltine, R. M. Seeley; secretary, B. 
F, Ezell; treasurer, I. M. McAlpin, 
Governing hoard: Prof. E. b. Beck; 
George B. White, Major V ^  Fleet,

THE STAR TO-DAY

I d

Idckai a beautiful gonl fro
ment, The entire team plaV< 
football.

-up

Duval outpUyed tho University 
scrub* from (he stSrt, keeping; the 
serlid attack to A better advantage. 
The brck.ip fiqld running of Captain 
Brown featured Duval’s game while 
Murphce starred for the University’s 
second eleven.

_  . , .. . 
Capt. Atkinson; Judge Cockrell, Coach 

. Kline, br. Ida 
Among tho Imp’oi 

cided Upon wero tho following:

W. G. R1 Innchester. 
portnnt matt ora de-

itricts decidedCongressional tjl*t 
on ni units ft>F deciding boys 
ball championship.

Championship tournament to 
staged at University of Florida 
later than March 4.

led up- 
basket-

" L O V E ’ S
M A D N E S S ”

Also Comedy

Ten leading team! to compete 
'championship, to be selected by tho

PALATKA HIGH LOSES
FIRST FOOTBALL GAME

PALATKA, Oct. 17.—Ocala High 
dofeated Palntka hero Saturday after
noon in the first game of football ever 
played by a Putnam high schdol team 
by a score of 28 to 0. Not a member 
of tho Palatka team had ever placed 
a game of football before, and at least 
six of thorn had never seen a game.

Tho showing for the locals was 
considered excellent, as after their 
firs t  fight in the first half they held 
tho Marion county boys without 
score. , x

Smith, for Ocala, was the bright 
particular star, scoring three of the 
visitors’ four touchdowns,

HILLSBOROUGH HIGH AND
PETERSBURG PLAY TIE 

TAMPA, Sept. 17.—Hillsborough 
High school and St. Petersburg played 
a scoreless tlo hero Saturday. Both 
teamB attempted several passes with
but llttlo success although St. Peters-, 
burg intercepted ono of tho locals’ 
passes for a ten yard run. Both toams 
managed to push their opponents back 
to within the shadow of the goal otie 
time each, bbt both lost the ball ahd

board of control.
Ail teams must have their basket

ball records In tho hands of W. D. 
Wilson, of Fort Myers, not later than 
tho end of the third week in February.

Competent officials aro to bo chos
en to ofTIcinCo nt nil association games.

Soccer football was officially adopt
ed by the association, tho season to be
gin a t tho opening of school and closo 
January 1.

Schools not paying annual dues on 
or before November 1 will be suspend
ed from the association.

Madison High School was suspend
ed from* tho association for the re
mainder of tho achool year for disre
gard of association rules.

he following paragraph was recom
mended to be added to section 8 rela
tive to eligibility of plnycrs.

"Any student having played on a 
college team, that is n school which 
offers work higher than a standard 
senior high school offers, Shall be 
ineligible to represent his high school 
In any branch of athletics."

The World Owes 
Me a Living

Said the fellow who did not like to work 
and he really thought the world should 
pay him without working *  *

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a life—it was his theory shout
how to get a living without working. 
The world owes each one a living but it 
is up to every one to collect it. The best 
way to get the best'living is to have yohr 
money where you can get it when you 
want it—in the bank *  *

The ONLY DECENT LIVING
Is obtained by saving yodr money while 
you are making it  and put it in the bank 
where it draws 4 per cent interest.

punts carried it back to tho center of 
the field.

St. Petersburg had tho shade of tho 
best of things. Their backfield had 
moro speed but tho Hillsborough line 
was more solid and the heavy north 
wind apparently proved to be tho 
ground gaining factor of each team.

LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT IT TODAY

Copies Bank
o f Sanford

al
ms

GALA WEEK •

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.—Tho War 
Finance Corporation today approved, 
a loan of $235,000 to a North Caro
lina bank. Tho bnnking houso has 
mado advances totalling that i.mount 
for agricutular purposes.

F rom Oct. 15th to 22nd j
" f t  V opcrntion with tho showing of PEGGY PAIGE Fashions, wo have ju s t  Mcolved num- 

nrmiN Hhinments which will display about 150 new creations in Dresses, Coat Suits and Coats. 
The predominating features of this presentation is the showing of all tho newest modes

for the doming winter.^Whether'you wantfa sturdy dress for school or college, n Silk Frock to tea in or a wisp of a 
dress for evening wear, you will be sure to find your choice nmong these new Winter R a tio n s.

This is Peggy Paigo week at Bau- 
mel’B Specialty Shop and 150 coat 
suits, dresses nnd coats hnvo been 
shipped for this special Balo in addi
tion to tho big stock of Peggy Paig* 
goods on hand now. Special styles, 
special prices, specials in overythinp 
in this store this week celebrating tho 
big week. Rend the Baumcl’s Special
ty Shop ad in thl» issue.

'There are fllemler gownawlth the oval Neckline and the wide straight aleeves made fa
mous by Jenny. Mnndrin models with flowing panels. Coat nnd Russian dresses with youth
ful collars, whilo mnny have no collars nt all. And any number of others. Choose your new 
clothes from among this Fashionable showing.

■

:

s
%  N

IN MILLINERY

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

PLANT CITY DEFEATS
ORLANDO IN TITLE RACE

ORLANDO, Oct. 17.—Plant City 
High Hchool eliminated tho Orlando 
team from tho roco for the state foot-

Wo aro showing an unus
ual collection of dinner 
hats, distinctive street 
hats and clever sport 
hats.

■s

0

PEGGY PAIGE WEEK.

LAWSON BUILDING NEW HOME

J. B. Lawson is building a beautiful 
bungulow on Park avonuo betwoea 
Eloventh and Twelfth street*. Tha 
bungalow will be of tho nirpfano type 
of bungalow with a coquina finish and 
will bo up-to-date in every rospoct. H. 
T. Pace, of tho Sanford Contracting 
Co., is in chnrgo of tho work which is- 
nssuranco enough that it will bo dono 
right in evory particular.

Mrs. Endor Curlott of Genov* is li* 
tho city today on n shopping expedi
tion nnd is also attending to her m*ny 
duties ns momber of tho various so
cieties nnd clubs of which sho is * 
most active member.

IN MILLINERY

Wo aro featuring all the i 
new shades and creations " 
thnt are distinctively or- J 
iginal and exclusive. “

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Lyman and 
family of Altamonte Springs weru in 
tho city today and their many Sunford 
friends wore glad to sco thorn.

S

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GORE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First S tm t - 1018 West First Street

A $29.75 MODELAHrioH rn rn n  n io aau ru  u i UUUWD...B *.*Om drCBSOB, Otc;, OH
nowVinter (Stations Is thb unexpected joy of their moderate cost.
Added to tho dlossure of ohdoolng from dreBBoa. ftcj.mobeauGfuh a . wonderfully made aa those j 

ter Ci

Prices ranging from $19.75 to $69.50

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. II. T. Pace 
fine baby girl.

It will bo ono big stop toward nor
malcy When edltora forgot that word- 
—Nashvillo Tennessean.

Not oven the tyw of gravitation ean< 
keep a dreamer m t k  1. :

Eyes -Examined Glam s Dsalga**
Henry McLauKn, Jr.

OPT. D.

BAUMEL’S
t j* FWHERP STYLE REIGNS” B

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois Collegs 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fl*-
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New Abstract Co. Es
tablished in Sanford— 
—Ready to Start Soonesstve

WHICH WILL HE STAGED BY THE 
LOCAL POST OF THE AMER

ICAN LEGION.
Fresh from Factory 
30x3V2 Non- 

S H d ............ $12.50
Goodyear, Perfection or U. 
U. Not an unknown brand 
but all standard make*,
30x3 Non- 

S k id ...........$10.50
Vulcanizing

R. C. Durnsdale, of Orlando, has ar
rived in tho city and will mnko it his 
future home. He will be in charge of 
the business of the Nash-Link Ab
stract Corporation and will immediate
ly go to work to compile tho data for 
his abstract books from tho county 
records in the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, E. A. Douglass. 
This work takes much time and is 
necessary in order that a complete 
sob of books can bo obtained for the 
records of the county.

The Nash-Link Abstract Company 
is a duly incorporated company, com
posed of W. R. Link, George S. Nash 
and R. C, Durnsdale, all of thorn ex
perienced men in the abstract busi
ness. They now have a business of 
tho samo kind in. Orange county and 
aro well known to many people In this 
and adjoining counties. Mr. Burns- 
dale will rent office space and become 
a part of the business life of Sanford.

Mention of tho company was made 
in the Herald at the time of the In
corporation.

recognizes that its progress hinges 
on the financial growth of this com
munity.

So it's perfectly natural for it to 
be interested in the progress of each 
citizen.

Consequently, for our mutual 
benefit, this bank offers its co-opera
tion and invites your account.

BANQUET AT EMPIRE HOTEL 
ONE OF PLEASING FEATURES 

OF THE ENTERTAINMEENTTho following business concerns, 
fraternities and Clubs, of Sanford 
havo liberally subscribed their names 
in agreomont to enter a decorated 
float or automobflo to represent thoir 
respective lines of business. Namos 
will bo added from timo to time and 
from the floats already listed it will 
bo n parade of magnitude never be
fore witnessed in thecity:

American Legion.
Sanford Paint & Wall Pnpor Co. 
Woman's Club, Welfare Dept.
D. C. Marlowe.
Hopkins Shoo Shop.
A. J. Losslng, (0).
C. A. Matthews.
Ball Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoe Store.
West Side Grocery.
Brynn-Wheoler Motor Co.
Wight Tiro Co.
B. & O. Motor Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Cyclo Co.
Hnynes & Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley’s Drug Store.
Routh Bros., Bakery.
Cates’ Crato Co.
Coca-Cola Co. ‘
Woodruff & Watson.
Haight & Welland.
Cates Grocery Co.
Dcano Turner.
Newberry’s Drug Store.
Cnrter Lumber Co.
T. J. Miller & Son.
Union Pharmacy,
Sanford Shoo & Clothing Co. 
lianson’B Shoe Repair Shop.
Roberts Grocery Co.
Baumel’s Specialty Shop. 
Raffcld-Honlg Co.
F. P. Rlncs.
A. Kanncr.
F. Schwartz.
Chero-Coln Co.
Brown’s Market.
Caldwell Furniture Co., Inc.
L. C. Lcunurdy Mont Market. 
Water’s Cnndy Kitchen.
Surprise Shoo Store.
Bnndel’s Emporium.
Seminole Market.
Rivers’ Bros. (2 float j ).
Pure Food Market.
Kent Vulcanizing Co.
Miller’s Bnkery (1 floats).
Star Theatre.
Cle-Trnc Tractor.
Gillon & Fry.
John T. Brndy.
Perkins & Britt (2 floats).
R. C. Maxwell.
Ed. Higgins, Inc.
IIof-Mnc Battery Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Steam laundry.
Wight Grocery Co.
Woman’s Club.
Mrs. J. M. Dresner.
Knights of Columbus.
Sanford Formers’ Exchange.
L. P. McCuller.
The Yowoll Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Sanford Furniture Co.
Hill Iiurdwnre Co.
C. W. Stokes.
Blnckshcnr Mfg. Co.
Tho Ilornld Printing Co.
Popular Market, two floats.
Frank Akers Tire Co.
Sanford Truck Co.
Sanford Mattress Factory.
The Auxiliary of the Sallio Hnrri-1 

son Chapter N. S., I). A. U. (Children 
of the American Revolution).

Any *one welcome to enter a float 
or decorated ear. Suitable cash arizes

Bringing to n close late Sunday af
ternoon a most successful semi-annual 
convention tho members of tho State 
Typographical Confcronco voted Wcat 
Palm Beach as the next meeting 
place, that city winning ovor Lakeland 
and St. Petersburg.

Tho conference went on record as 
heartily in favor of tho employment 
burenu which tho conference is con
ducting for the benefit of tho employ
er ns well ns the employe. The bu
reau nims to fill ns far as possible op
en situations during tho winter months 
with 100 per cent union printors when 
printers are usually scarce in Florida. 
Endorsement was also given to a 
movement to keep ns far as possible 
printing from being sent out of the 
state, t being pointed out trat Florida 
shops were equipped to handle most 
any kind of a Job.

It was nlBO voted, at the suggestion 
of President O’Hara, to uphold the 
Snturdny hnlf holiday, or 44-hour- 
week for Job plants. A unanimous 
vote of confidence was given tho in
ternational officers, John McPhnrlnnd 
and J. W. Iinys.

The local typographical union was 
host Sunday nt noon to a banquet 
served the visiting delegates and 
members of tho local union and their 
friends. Durng the course of the meal 
President OTIara called upon several 
speakers who responded with Interest
ing talks, among them being S. J. 
Triplett, who spoke on "Why I Am a 
Union Mnn”; W. C. Barnes, of St. 
Petersburg, champion typesetter, told 
of the "Art of Printing"; L. W. Zim, 
state lnbor inspector, spoke on "Child 
Labor and Woman in Industry"; C. C. 
Guy, "Conditions In St. Petersburg,"; 
C. R. Paris, of Tnllnhnsaeo, "The 100 
per cent Typographical Town" and 

i others.
I Tile speeches were fully enjoyed and 
I showed tho members of the union 
i have speakers who arc ns skilled in 
the art of eloquence ns they are in 
printing.

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
local union for their hospitality and 
entertainment nfforded the visiting 
delegates,

T h e  Sem inole C oun ty
CIVIC ASSOCIATION

WILL TOUR FLORIDA 
•FOR POST CARD DAT.SERVICEPROGRESS 

4% INTEREST PAID
STRENGTH

Manager Herndon 
Wants Clean Pictures 
—Refuses Certain One

jAuivouiNVii^h;, Oct. 18.—A tour 
of Florida, with all expenses bon* 
by tho General Civic AssocUtiou 
committee, of Jackksonville, will bt 
on added featuro of the visit here 
beginning November 14, 0f thr,,' 
young women and three 1% Scouts 
from five cities ns the result of J»ek. 
sonvillo’s annual Post CnCrd Day, 
October 22. Arrangements have bt« 
completed to send these visitors 
through tho State, particularly the or- 
ango growing section, nftcr their visit 
to JJackksonvillo. Thd State tear 
probably will consume ten days, witi 
more than a dozen cities on the itin
erary.

Forty-three cities in twelve Stain 
nnd Cnnndn have been entered in the 
contest by local people in the “old 
homo town’’ feature of the nnnual 
Post Card Day, nnd more than thru 
hundred thousand post cards with 
"Florldn sunshine messages" hart 
been prepared for mailing. A cIom 
check is heing mnde in nil such cardi 
prepared nnd tho five cities to which 
the greatest number of cards are sent 
will ench send one representative on 
this Florida "sunshine tour" Thecity 
to which the actual largest number of 
cards goes as tho result of tht local 
effort, will Bond two representative!, 
who will be chosen by the correspon
dent club of tho Jncksoville club lead
ing in the local civic organization race 
in connection with Post Car l Day.

HARVEST MOON IHRTHDAY 
PARTY

Tho Harvest Moon birthday party 
given Inst evening nt tho home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. T. W. Williams, on Oak nve- 
nuo, by Circle No. 3, of tho Methodist 
church, was a decided success.

The spacious lawn of the Williams 
home is an idenl place for a party 
nnd although the Harvest Moon Inst 
night was rather obscure the lawn 
wns well lighted. The guests were 
met at the gate lty Dr. S. W. Walker, 
I,. R. Phillips nnd Forest Lake. Upon 
arriving in the house tho guests were 
given cards bearing the month in 
which they were born and were inter 
divided into groups namely, thoso be
ing born in January were in one 
group, those in Fcbrunry in nnothcr 
nnd so on.

The gnmes were in charge of Mr. 
Clifford Peabody assisted by Mrs. 
Peabody and Mrs. Virginia Coney and 
were a splendid success nnd nlthough 
thlH was nn adult party, Forest Lake, 
B. J. Starling and W. A. Zachary 
were seen capering on tho Inwn dur
ing this pleasant hour.

Mrs, Nowhcrry wns in chnrgc of 
tho musical program which consisted 
of old fnshioned songs. A quartette 
(Mrs. A. M. iliilllps, Mrs. Newberry, 
Messers. Parker and S. O. Shinholser) 
rendered a group of songs which were 
greatly enjoyed. Tho readings given 
hy Mrs. Nowhcrry were most excel
lent. Following this progrnm wns, a 
"Community sing" led by Forest Lake, 
after which supper wns served.

S O C I E T Y The Daily Herald wns unable to 
print tho program for tho Star The
atre today on account of the plcturo 
that wns scheduled did not meet with 
the approval of Manager Herndon nnd 
ho refused to show it. It wns neces
sary to call off the program in the 
Herald nnd wire for another picture 
that would stand muster. .Mr. Hern
don Is trying to get better pictures 
and expects to give the public only 
tho best. It mnkes a big difference in 
his plnns from time to time but he 
hnH the sntisfnction of knowing that 
he is only running the best.

MBS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday—Mrs. Archie Betts will en- 

iertnln tho members of tho Semi
nole Bridge and T. N. T. Sewing 
Club nt hor homo on Palmetto ave
nue, at 3:30 p. tn.

Tuesday—Mrs. E. A. Douglass will 
entertain the members of the 
Daughters of Wesley Class, nt her 
homo on Sunford Heights at 7:30 p.

HALLOWE’EN DANCE 
AT THE PARISH HOUSE 

MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 31
lVodnesday—There will be a call meet

ing of St. Agnes Guild at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Fred Duigcr, 
213 E. Fourth street, nt 3:30 p. in.

Thursdny—Tho Woman’s Auxiliary of 
tho American Legion will entertuin 
tho members of the Legion nnd all 
those eligible to become members, 
and nil members of the Auxiliary, at 
tho Woman’s Club House, nt 8:30 p.

The Men’s Club will hold n llano- 
we’en Dance nt the Pnrish House on 
Hnllowo'en night, Momlny, October 
31st. The Men's Club are arranging 
a program thnt will be n joy to the 
henrts of thoso who attend nnd they 
will hnvo a fine orchestra, refresh
ments, Hnllowc’on favors, etc. The 
Hnllowo'en dance will open the season 
for tho various social nlTuirs thnt will 
he held nt the Parish House during the 
winter months. Everybody is invited 
to attend the Hallowe'en Dnnce nnd 
assist the Men’s Club in the great 
work they have undertaken for the 
winter senson, Watch for other an
nouncements.

Orlnndo Reporter-Star,Saturday—Children's Story Hour will 
bo held nt tha Central Park at five 
o’clock.

"Wednesday—The Welfare Department 
of tho Woman’s Club meet nt 3:30 

Mt tho Club Rooms.

RECITAL AT HIGH SCHOOL

Tho Business and Professional Wo
men’s Clubs will present Miss Ava 
Williams, teacher of expression in the 
Snnford high school, in a recital, on 
Monday evening, October 24, nt tho 
high school.

Miss Williams will give the come
dy, "Mice nnd Men," by Madelino 
Rylcy, in four acts. This is a clever 
piny of the day of 1780. The leading 
characters, a mnn over forty, believ
ing that tho perfect wife must; bo 
eduented from a state of simplicity 
to the ideals of her husband. He there
fore proceeds to impart his views to 
a girl fresh from school. Tho result 
is a clever comedy which Miss WII- 
llnms gives in full, furnishing n full 
evening of flne entertainment.

Miss Williams is a orndnate nf the 
Curry School of Expression of Bos
ton, nnd comes to us with tho highest 

i recommendations. Don’t fail to see 
this flne piny. Tickets on sale at 

i drug stores.

Mr. and Mrs F. C. Hester nnd 
daughter from Leesburg, were tho 
'week-end guest of thoir niece, Mrs. 
Edison Freeman.

Eyes Examined Glnsscs Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.
THIRTY GOLD DOLLARS

FOR HIGH SCHOOL PUPIL 
MAKING I1EST AVERAGE

CATHOLIC BAZAAR 
The Altar Society of tho Catholic 

church will hold their Christmus Ba
zaar, December fl nnd 7th, nt tho 
Holy Cross Parish House.

Mrs. C. M. Vorco, of Cleveland, ar
rived yesterday nnd will Hpond the 
winter here. Mrs. Vorce is stopping 
ait the Montezuma. Col. A. M. Thrushcr, for many 

years a resident of Snnford, nnd a 
man who always had n great interest 
in tho schools, soihIb the following 
letter to Supt. Lawton thnt wns rend 
to tho high school scholars ut tho 
opening of the schools:

Pnris France, Aug. 10, 1021. 
Han. T. W. lawton,

Supt. of Education, Seminole Co.
My Dear Sir:

Being n citizen of Sanford, and one 
who knew Snnford before she had a 
school, I feel n lively Interest in her 
schools, nnd the school children of the 
denr old town. Hor schools are the 
pride of Snnford. Sanford ought to 
lie proud of them.

To show, in a smnll way, my inter
est in the schools, I herewith send you 
niy cheek for thirty gold dollars, 
which I offer ns a prize to be given to 
the student of the high school, class 
of 1021-22, who, nt the cIoho of tho 
seholnstlc year, shall stnnd head of 
tho elnsH in scholarship.

True, it is n smnll prize, but if it 
induces even one of the class to great
er effort to achieve success, and to 
study just a little more, to win it, I 
assure you I shall ho greatly pleased. 
On tho day you present this prize to 
the winner, if in your opinion so smnll 
n prize, offered in this v/ny, has, or 
will prohnhly honeflt tho high school, 
you mny then, nnd there, state that I 
offor another prizo of tho samo 
amount, to the ono who shall stnnd 
head of the high school class of 
1022-23.

If notified, practically n year in ad
vance, it will givo tho ambitious stu
dent ample time to propnre himself, 
or hersoif, In friendly rivalry with 
thoir follow members of the clnss, nnd 
resolve to win. I nm quite sure you 
nro proud of tho grent success, and 
advancement, made by tho ^schools 
under, nnd during, your administra
tion. Cordially youn,

A. M. THRASHER.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Taylor, of 
Lakeland, wore nntong tho visitors 
hero yesterday.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST 
Graduate Northern Illinois Collrp 

212 East First St. Snnford, Fla.

HALLOWE'EN DANCE.
Tho Men’s Club will givo a Hal

lowe'en dance nt the Parish Club 
Monday night, October 31. Good 
music, fuvorn, refreshments. Every
body invited.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Cobb announce 
tho birth of u ten pound son this morn
ing nt their home on Laurel nvc. Edith Lucille Iiall

Teacher Plano and Harmony 
Graduate Chicngo Musical College

Tho mnny friends of Mrs. M. S. 
Wiggins will he delighted to henr that 
»ho and her attractive little daughter 
Dorothy Ellwood are expected to ar- 
tIvo this afternoon from Grand Rap
ids and will he with her sister, Mrs, 
It. L. Perkins for the winter.

Call 46-J for Appointment*

TUESDAY
3:30—Kathleen Mallory and Nellie 

Turner Circles of Huptiot Church nt 
Mrs. W. C. DuCoursey’s.

7:30—Mattie Guinn Circle, * nt the 
Baptist Temple.

THURSDAY
3:30—Nellie Turner Circle at home of 

Mrs. Robert Glenn.
FRIDAY

7:30 j). m., Seminole County Federa
tion of Baptist Young People at the 
Baptist Temple.

4VELFA ItE DEI'ARTM ENT 
MEETING

The Welfare Department of the 
Wnmnn'H Club will hnvo their first 
meeting of the season Wednesday af
ternoon at 3:30 ut the club rooms.

Mrs. W. F. Blackman, chairman of 
the Educational committee will have 
charge of the meeting, which will he 
unusually interesting.

FOOT-FITIER

HIGHLANDER WINS
CONTEST OE PAPERS

LAKELAND, Oct. 18.—Tho Lake 
Wales Highlander won first place in 
a front page contest judged at Lake
land Saturday at the meeting of tho 
South Florida Press association. Tho 
three Judges, Arthur Green, D. B. Mc
Kay and Chris Codrington, decided 
thnt the Lake Wales paper led in stylo 
of heads, balance and other points of 
gcnornl make up.

Thorn and Triplett, a beauty tenm, 
defeated Ituhe Allyn and Lee, unother

CARD OF THANKS.
To tho many friendH who were so 

kind during tho illness ond death of 
our little son, Harry Gibson Roll, we 
wish to express our heartfelt thanks 
and gratitude.

T. K. ROLL 
AND WIFE,
MRS. ADKINS.

ALLIGATOR CLOGGED SEWER Are the only Shoes in the world which have 
full length Vamps and Solid Leather Soles.

Three Stylca Satisfaction
English Guaranteed

Semi-English 0n
and Every

Edmonized MutiHon pair
Sold Exclusively by

RAFFELD-HONIG CO. Inc.
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

215-217 E. FIRST STREET OPPOSITE POST OFFICB

FOR MYERS, Oct. 18.—Investiga
tion of a clogged sewur hero Inst 
week disclosed thnt nn alligntor nino 
feet long had crawled up in It nnd 
taken up its abode In tho roar of n 
enfo in the downtown business dis
trict. Thu 'gator strenuously resisted 
efforts to roniovo it but a gang of 
workmen Anally accomplished tho 
feat and It was placed In a pool In 
Tonnelior Court. Tho pool proved to 
bo too Bntnll for tho big saurian, how* 
uvor, and it later wns taken to tha 
outskirts of tho city and shot.

LARGE STOCK OF 
BATTERIES

WE SELL FOR LESS

It is not too early to think about the 
Sanford exhibit at tho Orlando fair. 
This is somothlng that should have 
tho earnest cooperation of nil tho poo- 
ple.

New Filling Station 
“Foot of First St ”

Try a Herald Want Ad today,
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TYPEWRITERS

$100.00 
... 25.00 
... 50.00

NEW L. C. SMITH (Cash or Terms) f o r ......
USED UNDERWOOD (cash) f o r ..................
USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or Terms)

We are agents for the new PORTABLE REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER—the greatest machine on the market. It is a big type
writer if you want to use it on your desk. It is a little typewriter if 
you want to carry it with you anywhere. Can’t be hurt, built like a 
battleship, few parts, simple of construction, will never wear out. 
Come in and see it. Standard keyboard.

We have also taken the agency for the new FORT PITT Machine 
—the wonder of the ages in the typewriter world. A standard 
typewriter that will do any class of work, will do it better, will do 
it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running, makes no 
noise, built on the proper lines and the cheapest machine on the 
market.

O N L Y
Everything is coming down—so are typewriters. Don’t be mislead 
on this subject. Let us show you how you can save money on this 
necessary adjunct to your business office.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to tho Dally Herald 
should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. It Is 
iho only protection you have in case 
tho carrier changes or there happens 
to bo a mistako in tho account. Each 
carrier boy is supplied with receipt 
books, and la commanded to give a 
receipt by tho Herald. Soe that you 
get your recolpt at the end of each
week if you are paying that w a /

J68-8tp.

ALL KINDS,OF TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, PAPER, SUPPLIES

>3 TO KEEP ALLVE

Lenty-four years »K° *• Latn*
£ mis told lie hod only a few 
Kbs to live unless lie lived In tho 

Since then lie has walked three 
■ around the world, eating but one 
i a day. Ho makes Ills living by 
[ring. Lnniberth was rnmpped ns 
rjtered tho White House grounds 
fiihlnglon.

* * * * * * * * * *

STATE NEWS l
* * * * * * * * * *

t' '!

latka, Oct. 18.—A syndicate com- 
_ of lumbermen from MisslBsip- 
iaturday, purchased all hardwood 
wr on the 50,000 acres of land 
ig the Oklawahu Vnlley railroad 

by the Florida Farms and 
ics Co. The timber, estimated at 
iy million board feet, was sold by 

Paine and Fred Fentherstone, of 
ington, Ky., who recently purchas- 
It. The first sawmill will bo ercct- 
In tho vicinity of Kenwood and it 
ilanned to begin operations before 
first of the year. Other mills are 

erected Inter.

cala, Oct. 18.—The Georgia Nat- 
il Highway Association will meet 

IWhlte Springs, in Hnmilton coun- 
] Florida, October 26, this date hnv- 

bcen selected in order that tho 
nmltteos from the various Florldn 
bnties nlong State Rond No. 2, 
Jich are to appear before tho High
ly Commission and Governor Har- 

In connection with plans for com- 
Ition of the road, might bo nblo to 
[end the White Springs meeting tho 

before going to Tnllnhassco. In
flation received by the Marion 

nnty Board of Trade indicates there 
|H be a large delegation from Gcor- 

nt the White Springs meeting as 
od roads boosters from tho neigh- 

Jring State are greatly interested in 
completion of State Rond No. 2, 

rough Central Florldn.
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Miami, Oct. 18.—Bids for tho pur- 
lase of the Dade county court houso, 
lil and property upon which they 
md, will be received by tho Board 
County Cominissinncrs until Tues- 

iy, November 8, In the event n bid 
received which tho Bonrd regards 
fair, the Commissioners will order 

o sale ami call a special election for 
itiflcntinn or rejection. Other prop
'll' would bo purchased nnd a new 
furt house and Jail would bo orectod. 
fle Property on which tho buildings 
and was donated to tho county by a 
md company many yenra ago and 
Pw it i„ regarded ns one of tho most 
Nrnl.lp business sites in tho city, 
>  buildings were erected in 1001-02 

n cost of $60,000 nnd an addition 
o court .house was made aix years 

.lRo nt an expense of $18,000. At tho 
pme time Iho jail was remodeled at 

C0lt of approximately $35,000.

Chattahoochee, Oct. 18.—Dr. W. Hi 
it ’ WJ'° *’nH been connected with 
r  F,ori(!ft State Hospital here since 
uKU*t, I9H5, has resigned as chief 
"V ,ian rlonicol director to take 
J  Privato practice, with the expecta- 

of opening ftn o(Tico Jn 0rlan(Jo 
'bout November 1 .

whuk|COl‘nty 1,08 twelvo nowspapers, 
Jiavin s 8,miolhing to brag about, iind 
L * ‘: ls ,,umher of “workere” for 

conn y go mi, it has boon decided
Ifor T  " 80lmrnto Press association 

loflh ° County' T^° representatives 
Icrook^T1? nQWipnper8 Wthored at 
[forme,| t n ,0W daya *nd
[elation h° Pn i . ? ° Unty Pr08B A11-0*
■dent. Th °y Ch* d* wn8 mnd® P™ 1* 
[elation O,noxt me®tlnst of the asso-
lumber " b° hold *n Bartow In No-

I f -
9d Grew of Stumer Chat- 
wsnla Finds His, Fist

Than Hurrtcsna.»
Latest reports from the mutiny on 
e .sbtoPhuc .IWSMl tramp steamer 
irster Klwnnln while nlio was an-1t

.chnnjd oftptnljTi iMnqd/Bnrly the other 
morning, Indicate that It was not for! 
.assistance Cjipt, .Tab Cgrmlnglinm 
called Hie linrhnr iqund pf tho police 
dfpnrtnient. fEljo enptr.In nrjil Ids chief 

, engineer, although they .were only two 
ngnlnst • thirty-four drunken nud 
quarrelsome seamen, tlnlshed the Job 
of quilling, the mutiny In such n work- 
mnnllke mamicr that they thought it 
h sliuino tliore were n<> witiiesdcs to 
the results (if their efllelency, the New 
York World states.

Thd mlxiip started wlien some of the 
white* sailors, having smuggled aboard 
n quantity1 of bootleg hooch, renewed n 
quarrel with the eight negro members 
of the crow, who uppeulcd to the 
cnptaln /o r  protection^ {I’hore had 
been \frlytlon nil tjio wny ^ver from 
Boulogne, from which port tho Chester 
Klwnhis. cleared nnd Cnpt. Cunning- 
hmu was protty well fed up with argu
ment. ' ‘

Thej'eforo he went to ‘ the fo’clsle, 
where lie found the crew hnd bnr- 
rtended itself in, Witli one blow of 
his huge (1st the cnptaln shattered a 
panel of the door, driving his fore
arm cloar through. At tills point n 
sailor made a tnotlrnl error of tilting 
tho captain’s wrist. After that the 
cnptaln laid out every sailor within 
reach, and he mnnnged to reach about 
nil of them. Chief Engineer Michael- 
non Joined the fray and although he 
got a couplo of black eyes, he gave 
better thnn ho received, nud It was 
not long before nil was quiet along the 
Staten Island shore.

That was .the time Hint the cnpte.’n 
and tho chief decided it was too leu1, 
no ono could see their hamllwor! 
Therefore, when one of the crew hrbm, 
started to yell they summoned the 
police hont, explaining Hint ilie> 
•‘feared a second outbreak.''

Current opinion among the crew It. 
Hint those two ofilcurs are not In fear 
of nnythlng.

Asbury Annual Baby Parade

cronnsnstoi

Six liundred children took purt In the auniml hahy, parade at Asbury 
Park, N. this year, the record being broken. The pbolngruph shows pun 
of the procession of gaily decked chariots Oiled with Infants.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
In the East, as a general rule, Turks 

wear yellow (dippers, Armenians red 
and Jews blue.

Australia Is said to hnvo about 100 
species of snakes, three-fourths of 
them venomous.

OyijU(K’ *ivo In water that
contatT •-(« of
salt tj „ / ier.

Hlxf ___ .nrded
us a !  /no Is-
Inndf / ' )  •■£-. ( '>)  s bear
IIS i

CARRIES STOOL TO WORSHIP

/t
)mi

j £ -

7i<^ > / v

Fifty-four nurses arit attached to the. 
Ainerlcuii forces In Germany,

Feather funs on long bundles wer 
regarded us symbol* of royalty by the 
undents.

’The Hlbs club lias been formed by 
women of Putins, Tex., whose hint- 
Imtnls have a social organisation 
cnllcij the Ituneheiid elult.

To reduce mortality and eountcraci 
the effects of malnutrition numerous 
German inmilclpallt’ea buv(>established 
schooh In the woods.

FOUND HIB OLD WAR CUP.

OCALA,.OctV,—Dr. H. F. W«tt< 
city phyisclan of Ocala, Captain Watt 
when the.war ended by virtue of hie 
aervica as an  army surgeon in France, 
had a pleasant surprise and. an unex
pected reunion with an old friend, 
Before leaving for France, Captain, 
then Lleutenat Watt, purchased 
among other articles an aluminum 
canteen cup, on which ho hnd his 
name Inscribed In a peculiar manner. 
Ho carried the cup from tho autumn 
of 1017 until ncnrl ytwo years later, 
when, on returning to America, ,ho 
left it in France, thinking perhaps 
that,some impoverished Frenchman 
might make use of it.

A few dnys ago, H. A. Fausett, a 
merchant here, received n quantity of 
miscellaneous articles which he hnd 
ordored, the result of nn ndvortisc- 
'ment of a bargain sale in n northern 
city. On examining his purchase ho 
discovered n name cut an u canteen 
cup and was surprised to find that It 
was ••Watt.” More in ’ost than nny
thlng else, ho called Dr. Wntt and 
told him he had n cup that belonged 
to him. Dr. Wntt went to the store 
nnd naked to see it. Much to hiB sur
prise, ho found that it really was his 
old cup, identifying it by the odd 
manner in which his nnmo wns upon 
it nnd by. other marks it hnd rccclvtd 
during its two years of service. Mr, 
Fausett presented it to Dr. Wntt nnd 
It now occupies nn honored plnco 
among tho physiciun’s war relics.

NO INDIGNATION MBRING OF

IN ANDO.

/FORD.

.'act that 
e Trinity 
is lending

Woman at Jersey Flesort Village Acts 
as Her Own Uoher on Sunday— 

Provide! Own Seat.

Summer resorters get accustomed to 
doing without the ninny little conveni
ences of home life. They philosoph
ically accept conditions ns being nee- 
ossnry to "camping out." Ho oil stoves 
take tho plucc of gnu ranges nnd they 
carry water for the household from 
the public hydrant clown the bungnlow- J 
lined street, Bnys the New York Hun.

On week-ends most of the bungnlow 
colonies house added guests nnd tin 
kitchen nnd porch serve as overlloc] 
hedrooniB. Few of the churches t, 
Iho summer towns are able to seat 
the worshipers on Sunday. But tin 
doesn't hinder the attendance. At 
Jersey resort village the other Huh 
day nnu woman was cnfrylng a camp 
stool to church. Her neighbors 
thought no more of It than hnd they 
seen her carrying a bundle of gro
ceries from the corner store.

A Bcl«ntlflc Prediction.
Tho Htory Is often told of tho great 

naturalist, Cuvier, that, given a sin
gle bono ho could reconstruct the an
imal to which It belonged. That a 
somewhat similar Inw of organization 
runs through the various species that 
form families In the nuliiml kingdom 
is indicated by a curious cose of scien
tific prediction, to which attention 
wus called nt a recent meeting of Hie 
Biological society in this country.

Uhrenberg, while studying Hie min
ute animals called diatoms, found that 
many species were distinguished by 
the number of rn>H they possessed. 
But In the series of specimens that 
he hnd lie could find bone having re- 
ripccHvely 27, 29, HI, 37, 39, 41, 12, 44, 
45, 40, 48 nnd 49 ruys. Htlll he pre
dicted that tho missing species would 
some day turn up, and ho was rigid, 
for ten of them were afterward dis
covered, although the remaining two 
have not yet been found.

Soda Mixer Recalls Dentlit.
"I'll hnvo a chocolate malted milk, 

please,’’ said Hie stenographer to the 
soda clerk, "1’lensc mix it with a 
spoon Instead of tho electric mixer."

"Mix It with n spoon 1" exclaimed 
tho clerk, somewhat surprised. "That 
will take mo three times nH long, nnd 
I'm busy!"

"But it must be mixed with a 
spoon I" the little thing nt tho counter 
exclaimed.

"Why?" asked the clerk.
"Well," sho replied, "I enn't stand 

tho noise that that soda mixer makes. 
It sounds Just like that thing that the 
dentist puts In my mouth when he 
wants to make a filling- R ,®"{{e8 11,8 
creep all over when I hour It. —New 
York Hun. _______ _

Quarter to Bpsnk Pirate,
At the Junction of two roads to New 

Jersey Sunday motorists have halted 
In either indignation or amusement 
When n smull glr), wearing n police- 
man's lmt, hailed them nud demanded 
n fine of 10 cents for speeding.

"Tile moil generally laugh and sur
render," said tho owner of a country 
store neurby. "And most of the time
the women do, *«»«»• Ilut_,t l°, 
day three girls entile by- They d been 
held up 111 roe Mme« before at the 
same place. This time they ranched 
out, pulled the youngster In Ihe eur 
utid spanked her. Then they hnd to 
make It up with n quarter.’

i to have u 
tho follow- 
science, li- 
tr bath, nnd 
his building 
stories, and 
a great deal 

’air city, and 
tliying to this

v' > .̂ d Church Ex-
Lj  tethodist Epls-
/  olphin, I’n., do-

c?  a wo rnlso nnd
dre that every

/ et societies, nnd 
if life, donate to 
raise one thous- 

niu. iecoml Sunday in
November, 1921.

Prof. P. W. Spears, is the builder, 
nnd secretary of the trustee board. 
Dr. E. D. Strickland is treasurer, 
J. M. Trammell, Jr. is secretary of tho 
building committee.

Please mail your check to either the 
officers or to tho pastor, who is doing 
general soliciting.

Yours in Christ,
J. M. TRAMMELL, 

Pastor.
(507 Snnford, Avo.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

83

Southbound 
Arrive 

. _ 2:36 a.m .
Departs 

2:48«. m-
27- 8:40 a. m.
80-____ 2:65 p.m. 8:20 p. m.
85..........  6:55 p.m.

North Bound
7:10 p. m.

Arrive Departs
82. 2:08 a. m.
84. 12:05 p. m.
80........... 8:05 p.m. 8:25 p. m.
28. ____ 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Braneh
Arrive Depart*

100. 6:00 n. m.
24. 8:26 p. m.

158. #4 •••*#•*• 7:00 a. m.
22...

Leesburg Branch
7:85 p. m.

Arrive Departs

THRILLS OF A LIFE-TIME

COCOA, Oct. 18.—John A. Flske, n 
prominent hnrdwnre merchant hero, 
recently hnd tho thrill that seldom 
comeB to erring automobilists. Ho was 
arrested by tho county’s new motor
cycle policomnn for speeding. Tho po
liceman brought his captive into court 
whero Mr. Fiske was fined $15 nnd 
costs. Leaving tho court room he dis- 
ioverod the policeman’s motorcycle 
parked pnrnllcl to tho curb in viola
tion of a city ordinance. lie promptly 
BWoro out a warrant and his former 
accuser was placed in tho role of de
fendant. The policeman also drew a 
fine of $1G nnd costs.

Buy; it with a Herald Want Ad.

MUNICIPAL LODGING
HOUSE AT MIAMI

MIAMI, Ocf. 18.—City Manager Coe 
is considering tho establishment of n 
municipal lodging house to care for 
unfortunnte job-seekers who, It is snid

A dispatch tfrom Lakeland under 
date of Friday, Oct. 14, states th*t 
representatives of the Inland -Florida 
Wholesalers appeared beforo tho Flor
ida -Press Association in annual con
vention thcro and requested tho asso
ciation to assist them In combating 
,tho wholesale grocery merger recent
ly inaugurated a t Tampa, describing 
tho merger an a plan to obtain a 
monopoly In tho grocery Industry of 
South Florida. Tho dispatch an
nounced also that inland wholesalers 
would meet in Orlnndo Saturday to 
porfcct an organization to protect 
themselves against what they de
scribed as a "trust octopus." Local 
wholesalers yesterday professed Igno
rance of any meeting of wholesalers 
for this city and did not appenr un
duly alarmed at tho menace to their 
business from tho recently organized 
Florida Warehouse Company.

Tho commenting on Iho visit of the 
seven wholesalers from Tampa, or
ganizers of tho Florjdn Warehouse 
Company, to Orlando Thursday for 
the purpose of selecting a site for the 
location of a warohouso of their new 
corporation In this city, ono whole
saler described amusedly tho social 
visit paid him by tho Tampa business 
men nnd laughed nt the nlnrm which, 
according to tho Lakeland dispatch, 
wns being felt among tbewholosniers 
in that city.

"I told them to come ahead, that 
there wns enough business in Orlando 
for a dozen concerns such ns theirs, 
nnd they wore wclcomo to nil they 
could got nwny from me by honest 
competition. Tho wny Orlando is 
growing there Is more room being 
mndo for competitive business con-

nro coming to Miami in inrgo numbers' cerns °yery dnY* The more tho mor- 
because of reports that there wns' rj cr' '  1 W,U not worry oVcr nny ln*reports 
plenty of employment hero.

Nine men recently sought lodging 
of the authorities and were allowed 
qunrtcrs in the Jnll overnight. Should 
the lodging house materialize, the 
city plans to givo tho men employ
ment nnd charge them 2fic a night 
for lodging.

flux of wnolesnlo Igrocery concerns 
into my territory,” ho finished with n 
hrond smile.—Orlnndo Sentine*.

NOTICE
Registration Books for tho City of 

Snnford are now open at the office of 
Officials hnvo reported many men tho City Auditor nnd Clork nnd will be 

coming to this city with their families 1 open to nnd including October 21,
nnd with only financial menns to got 1921. 
them here. Whllo tho city has no 
unemployment bureau of its own, of- 158-lCtc 
ficinls point out that many jobless 
men could hnrdly bo absorbed by the 
city’s industries. |

L. R. PHILIPS,
City Auditor and Clerk.

—Get your Scratch Pads from The 
Horald—by tho pound—15c.

•No.

•No. 157___ 4i00 p. m.
No. 21........ —  2:52 p. m.

•No. 101___ 8:80 p.m.
•No. 25___ 2:00 p.m.
No. 22......  7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive

•No. 128......11:00 a.m.
•No. 127..........
•Dally, except Sunday.

Departs

8:40 p. m.

, kW‘- ___i\ v-4. .■ .—’•LLUv
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I This Progressive ^Bank j
recognizes that its progress hinges 
on the financial growth of this com
munity.

So it's perfectly natural for it to 
be interested in the progress of each 
citizen.

Consequently, for our mutual 
ibenefit, this bank offers its co-opera
tion and invites your account.

T h e  Sem inole C oun ty  jj 
....B an k ....

STRENGTH
4%

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

S O C I E T Y
H its . FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday—Mrs. Archio Butts will en- 

tertnln tho members of thu Semi* 
jiolo Bridge and T. N. T, Sewing 
Club at her homo on Palmetto ave
nue, at 3:30 p. m.

Tuesday—Mrs. E. A. Douglass will 
entertain the members of the 
Daughters of Wesley Class, nt her 
home on Sunford Heights nt 7:30 p. 
m.

Wednesday—Them will be n call meet
ing of St. Agnes Guild nt the homo 
of the president, Mrs. Fred Dnlger, 
213 E. Fourth street, nt 3:30 p, m.

Thursday—The Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the American Legion will entertain 
tho members of the Legion nnd all 
those eligible to become members, 
and all members of tho Auxiliary, at 
tho Woman's Club House, nt 8:30 p.
IT).

-Saturday—Children’s Story Hour will 
he held nt the Central Parle nt flvo 
o'clock.

Wednesday—The Welfare Department 
of tho Woman’s Club meet nt 3:30 
Mt the Club Rooms.

Mr. nnd Mrs F. C. Hester nnd 
•daughter from Leesburg, were the 
"week-end guest of their niece, Mrs. 
Edison Freeman.

Mrs. C. M. Vorce, of Cleveland, ar
rived yesterday and will spend the 
winter here. Mrs. Vorce is stopping 
ait the Montezuma.

Mr. und Mrs. J. U. Taylor, of 
Lakeland, were among tho visitors 
here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Cnblt announce 
thu birth of a ten pound son this morn
ing at their home on Laurel ave.

Tho many friends of Mrs. M. 8. 
Wiggins will he delighted to hear that 
a*he and her attractive little daughter 
Dorothy Ellwand are expected to nr- 
t (vo this afternoon from Grand Rap
ids nnd will be with her sister, Mrs. 
H. L. Perkins for the winter.

WELFARE DEPARTMENT 
MEETING

The Welfare Department of the 
Woman's Club will have their first 
meeting of the season Wednesday nf- 
turnnon at 3:30 at the club rooms.

Mrs. W. F. Blackman, chairman of 
the Educational committee will have 
uharge of the meeting, which will bo 
unusually interesting.

;
HOF-MAC! 
BATTERY I

CO. I
.

LARGE STOCK OF S 
BATTERIES

WE SELL FOR LESS

New Filling Station 
“Foot o f First St.”
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HARVEST MOON BIRTHDAY 
PARTY

Tho Harvest Moon birthdny party 
givon Inst evening at tho home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. T. W. Williams, on Oak ave
nue, by Circlo No, 3, of the Methodist 
church, wns a decided success.

Tho Bpnclous lawn of the Williams 
home is an ideal plnco for a pnrty 
nnd although the Harvest Moon last 
night wns rather obscure tho Inwn 
was well lighted. The guests were 
met nt the gate by Dr. S. W. Walker, 
L. R, Phillips nnd Forest Lake. Upon 
nrriving in the house the guests were 
given cards hearing tho month in 
which they were born and were later 
divided into groups namely, thoBo be
ing born in Junuary were in one 
group, those in Februnry in another 
and so on.

The games were in charge of Mr. 
Clifford Peabody assisted by Mrs, 
I'enbody and Mrs. Virginia Coney and 
were a splendid success nnd although 
this was an adult pnrty, Forest Lake, 
B. J. Starling and W. A. Zachary 
wore seen capering on the Inwn dur
ing this pleasant hour.

Mrs. Newberry was in charge of 
the musical program which consisted 
of old fashioned songs. A quartette 
(Mrs. A. M. Hiillipn, Mrs. Newberry, 
Messers. Parker nnd 8. O. Shinholser) 
rendered a group of songs which were 
greatly enjoyed. The readings given 
by Mrs, Newberry were most excel
lent. Following this program was, a 
"Community sing" led by Forest Lake, 
after which supper was served.

CATHOLIC BAZAAR 
Tho Altar Society of tho Catholic 

church will hold their Christmas Ba
zaar, December 6 and 7th, at the 
Holy Cross Parish House,

HALLOWE'EN DANCE.
Tho Men's Club will give a Hnl* 

lowe’en dance at the Porish Club 
Monday night, October 31. Good 
music, favors, refreshments. Every
body invited.

*

*
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TUESDAY
3:30—Kathleen Mallory and Nellie 

Turner Circles of Baptist Church at 
Mrs. W. C. DoCoursuy’s.

7:30—Mattie Guinn Circle, * at the 
Baptist Temple.

THURSDAY
3:30—Nellie Turner Circle at home of 

Mrs. Robert Glenn.
FRIDAY

7:80 p. m., Seminole County Federa
tion of Baptist Young People at tile 
Baptist Temple.

CARD OF THANKS.
To tho mnny friends who were so 

kind during tho illness and death of 
our little son, Hurry Gibson Roll, we 
wish to express our heartfelt thunks 
and gratitude.

T. K. ROLL 
AND WIFE,
MRS. ADKINS.

ALLIGATOR CLOGGED SEWER.

FOR MYERS, Oct. 18.—Investiga
tion of a clogged sewer hero last 
week disclosed that nil alligator nine 
feet long had crawled up in it nnd 
taken up its abode in tho rear of a 
eafo in tho downtown business dis
trict. Tho 'gator strenuously resisted 
efforts to remove It but a gang of

New Abstract Co. Es
tablished in Sanford— 
—Ready to Start Soon
R. C. Durnsdslo, of Orlando, has ar

rived in the city and will make It his 
future home. He will be in charge of 
the business of tho Naah-Link Ab
stract Corporation and will Immediate
ly go to work to compile tho data for 
his abstract books from the county 
records in the office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court, E. A. Douglass, 
This work takes much time and Is 
necessary in order that a complete 
set) of books can be obtained for the 
records of the county.

The Nash-Llnk Abstract Company 
is n duly incorporated company, com
posed of W. R. Link, George S. Nash 
and R. Ct Burnsdalc, all of them ex
perienced men in the abstract busi
ness. They now have a business of 
tha same kind in. Orange county and 
aro well known to many people In this 
and adjoining counties. Mr. Buras- 
dale will rent office space and become 
a part of the business life of Sanford.

Mention of tho company was made 
In the Herald nt the time of the In
corporation.

Tonncllor Court. Tho pool proved to 
be too small for the big saurian, how 
ovor, and It later was taken to the 
outskirts of tho city and shot.

Manager Herndon 
Wants Clean Pictures 
—Refuses Certain One
The Dally Herald was unable to 

print tho program for tho Star The
atre todny on account of the picture 
that wns scheduled did not meet with 
the approval of Manager Herndon nnd 
ho refused to Bhow it. It was neces
sary to cnil off the program in the 
Herald and wire for another picture 
that would stand muster. .Mr. Hern
don is trying to get better pictures 
and expects to give the public only 
the best. It mnkes n big difference in 
his plans from time to time but he 
hns the satisfaction of knowing that 
he is only running the best.

HALLOWE’EN DANCE 
AT THE PARISH HOUSE 

MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 31
The Men’s Club will hold n HnTlo- 

we'en Dance at the Parish House on 
Hallowe'en night, Monday, October 
31st. The Men’s Club are arranging 
a program that will be a joy to tho 
hearts of those who attend nnd they 
will hnve a fine orchestra, refresh
ments, Hallowe'en favors, etc. Tho 
Hallowe'en dance will open the season 
for the various social affairs that will 
he held nt the I’nrish House during the 
winter months. Everybody is invited 
to attend the Hnllowe’cn Dance nnd 
assist the Men's Club in the grent 
work they have undertaken for the 
winter season. Watch for other 
nouncemcnts.

an-

THIRTY GOLD DOLLARS
FOR HIGH SCHOOL I'UIML 

MAKING REST AVERAGE.

Col. A. M. Thrasher, for many 
years n resident of Snnford, nnd a 
man who always hnd a great interest 
in the schools, sends the following 
letter to Supt. Lnwton thnt wns read 
to the high school scholars at the 
opening of the schools:

Paris France, Aug. 10, 1021. 
Hon. T. W. Lawton,

Supt. of Educntion, Seminole Co.
My Dear Sir:

Being a citizen of Snnford, ami one 
who knew Snnford beforo she hnd n 
school, I feel a lively Interest in her 
schools, and the school children of the 
dear old town. Her schools nre the 
pride of Snnford. Snnford ought to 
bo proud of them.

To show, In n smnll way, my inter
est in tho schools, 1 herewith send you 
my cheek for thirty gold dollars, 
which I offer ns a prize to he given to 
the student of the high school, class 
of 1021-22, who, nt the close of the 
scholastic year, shall stand head of 
tho clnss in scholarship.

True, it is a Hinnll prize, but if it 
induces even one of the class to great
er effort to nchleve success, and to 
study just a little more, to win it, I 
assure you I shall be greatly pleased. 
On the day you present this prize to 
the winner, if in your opinion so small 
a prize, offered in this v/ny, hns, or 
will probably benefit tho high ochool, 
you may then, and there, state thnt I 
offer another prize of tho same 
amount, to thn one who shnll stand 
head of the high school clnss of 
1022-23.

If notified, practically n year In ad
vance, it will give tho ambitious stu
dent ample time to prepare himself, 
or herself, in friendly rlvnlry with 
their follow members of tho clnss, and 
resolve to win. l'nm quite sure you 
nre proud of tho grent success, and 
advancement, mndo by tho [schools 
under, nnd during, your administra
tion. Cordially yours,

A. M. THRASHER.

ARMISTICE
DAY PARADE

WHICH WILL BE STAGED BY THE 
LOCAL POST OF THE AMER

ICAN LEGION.

workmen Anally accomplished thu 
feat and it was placed In a pool In It is not too early to think about the

Sanford exhibit at tho Qrlando fair. 
This Is something that should have 
tho earnest cooporatlon of all tho poo- 
ple.

The following business concerns, 
fraternities and Clubs, of Sanford 
havo liberally subscribed their names 
in agreement to enter a decorated 
float or automobile to represent their 
respective lines of buslneu. Names 
will be added from time to time and 
from the floats already listed it will 
be a parade of magnitude never be
foro witnessed In thecity:

American Legion.
Sanford Paint A Wall Paper Co. 
Woman’s Club, Welfare Dept.
D. C. Marlowe.
Hopkins Shoe Shop.
A. J. Loaaing, (0).
G. A. Matthews.
Ball Hardware Company.
Lloyd Shoe Store.
West Side Grocery.
Bryan-Wheeler Motor Co.
Wight Tiro Co.
B. A O. Motor Co. (2 floats). 
Sanford Cyclo Co.
Haynes A Ratliff.
City of Sanford.
Mobley’s Drug Store.
Routh Bros., Bakery.
Cates' Crate Co.
Coca-Cola Co. *
Woodruff A Watson.
Haight A Welland.
Catos Grocery Co.
Deane Turner.
Newberry’s Drug Store.
Carter Lumber Co.
T. J. Miller A Son.
Union Pharmacy.
Snnford Shoe & Clothing Co. 
Hanson's Shoe Repair Shop,
Roberts Grocery Co.
Bnumel’s Specialty Shop. 
Raffeld-IIonig Co.
F. P. Rlnca.
A. Knnncr.
F. Schwartz.
Chero-Cola Co.
Brown’B Market.
Caldwell Furniture Co., Inc,
L. C. Lootmrdy Mont Murket. 
Water’s Candy Kitchen.
Surprise Shoo Store.
Bnndel’s Emporium.
Scminolo Market.
Rivers' Bros. (2 floats).
Puro Food Market.
Kent Vulcanizing Co,
Miller's Bnkory (4 Hoots),
Star Theatre.
Clo-Trnc Tractor.
Gillon & Fry.
John T. Brady.
Perkins & Britt (2 floats).
K. C. Maxwell,
Ed. Higgins, Inc.
IIof-Mnc Battery Co. (2 floats). 
Snnford Steam Laundry.
Wight Grocery Co.
Woman's Club.
Mrs. J. M. Dresner.
Knights of Columbus.
Snnford Farmers' Exchango,
L. P. McCullor.
Tho Yowoll Co.
American Fruit Growers.
Snnford Furniture Co.
Hill Hardware Co.
C. W. Stokes.
Binckshcnr Mig. Co.
Tho Herald Printing Co.
Popular Market, two floats.
Frank Akers Tire Co.
Snnford Truck Co.
Snnford Mattress Fnctory.
Tho Auxiliary of the Sallie Harri

son Chapter N. S., D. A. U. (Children 
of tho American Revolution).

Any *ono welcome to enter a (loot 
or decorated car. Suitable cash prizoB 
will ho nwnrded try tho Firt National 
Bank, Seminole County Bank nnd Peo
ples' Bnnk of Snnford.

Anyone wishing to enter cnil Lloyd’s 
Shoo Store. 108-tf.

MEETING OF UNION 
PRINTERS SUNDAY 
HELD IN ORLANDO
BANQUET AT EMPIRE HOTEL 

ONE OF PLEASING FEATURES 
OF THE ENTERTAINMEENT

Bringing to a close late Sunday af
ternoon a most successful semi-annual 
convention the members of the State 
Typographical Conference voted West 
Palm Beach as the next meeting 
place, that city winning over Lakeland 
and St. Petersburg.

The conference went on record ns 
heartily in favor of tho employment 
bureau which the conference is con
ducting for the benefit of the employ
er as well as the employe, Tho bu
reau aims to fill as far as possible op
en situations during the winter months 
with 100 per cent.union printers when 
printers are usually scarce in Florida. 
Endorsement was also given to a 
movement to keep as far as possible 
printing from being sent out of the 
state, t being pointed out trat Florida 
shops were equipped to handle most 
any kind of a job.

It wns also voted, at the suggestion 
of President O’Hara, to uphold tho 
Snturdny half holiday, or 44-hour- 
week for job plnnts. A unanimous 
vote of confidence was given tho In
ternational officers, John McPharland 
and J. W. Hays.

The local typographical union was 
host Sundny at noon to a banquet 
served the visiting delegates and 
members of tho local union and thoilr 
friends, Durng the course of the meal 
President O'Hara called upon several 
speakers who responded with interest
ing talks, among them being S. J. 
Triplett, who spoke on "Why I Am a 
Union Man"; W. C. Barnes, of St. 
Petersburg, champion typesetter, told 
of the "Art of Printing"; L. W. Zim, 
state labor inspector, spoke on "Child 
Labor nnd Woman in Industry"; C. C. 
Guy, "Conditions in St. Petersburg,"; 
C. R. Paris, of Tallahassee, "The 100 
per cent Typographical Town" nnd 
others.

I The speeches were fully enjoyed nnd 
I showed the mombers of the union 
ihuve speakers who are as skilled in 
the art of eloquence ns they aro in 
printing.

A vote of thanks was tendered the 
local union for their hospitality and 
entertainment afforded the visiting 
deiegntes,—Orlando Reporter-Star.

HIGHLANDER WINS
' CONTEST OF PAPERS

LAKELAND, Oct. 18.—Tho Lako 
Wales Highlander won first place in 
a front page contest judged nt Lake
land Saturday at tho meeting of tho 
South Florida Press association. The 
three Judges, Arthur Green, D. H. Mc
Kay nnd Chris Cndrington, decided 
thnt the Lake Wales paper led In style 
of heads, balance nnd other points of 
g,moral make up.

Thorn and Triplett, a beauty team, 
defeated Rube Allyn und Lee, another 
beauty team, but not so beautiful, nf- 
tor Interesting debate in which each 
of tho contestants argued for his own 
Apoilolikc qualification.

Tho conference of the newspaper 
workers, undor the chairmanship of 
Miss Gail Binkley, came to u close 
Saturdny afternoon, with much work 
done and good fellowship cxchungcd.

Sanford should have a Post Card 
Day and havo every every citizon send 
out Sanford post cards to friends all 
ovor tho United States. Other cities 
aro doing this and getting good pub
licity from it.

RECITAL AT HIGH SCHOOL

Tho Business nnd Professional Wo
men's Clubs will present Miss Ava 
Williams, tenchor of expression In the 
Snnford high school, in a recital, on 
Monday evening, October 24, nt tho 
high Bchool,

Miss Williams will give the come
dy, "Mice and Men," by Madeline 
Ityley, in four acts. This is a clever 
play of tho dny of 1780. The leading 
characters, a man ovor forty, boliev- 
ing thnt the perfect wife niust( be 
educated from n state of simplicity 
to tho ideals of her husband. Ho there
fore proceeds to Impnrt his views to 
a girl fresh from school. The result 
is n clever comedy which Miss Wil
liams gives in full, furnishing a full 
evening of fine entertainment.

Miss Williams is n graduate of iho 
Curry School of Expression of Bos
ton, nnd comes to us with the highest 
recommendations. Don’t fail to see 
this fino piny. Tickets on sale nt 
drug stores.

A NEW TIRE 
STOCK

Fresh from Factory 
30x3y2 N o n - .

Sk id ............ $12.50
Goodyear, Perfection or U. 
U. Not an unknown brand 
but all standard makes.
30x3 Non- 

Skid ...........  $10.50
Vulcanizing

FRANK AKERS 
TIRE CO.

l i t  and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W

CIVIC ASSOCIATION
WILL TOUR FLORIDA

FOR POST CARD DAY.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 18.—A tour 
of Florida, with all expenses borne 
by the General Civic Associations 
committee, of Jackksonville, will be 
an added feature of the visit here, 
beginning November 14, of three 
young women nnd three Boy Scouts 
from five cities as tho result of Jack
sonville's annual Post CnCrd Dny, 
October 22. Arrangements havo been 
completed to send these visitors 
through tho State, particularly the or
ange growing soctlon, after their visit 
to JJackksonvlile. Thrt State tour 
probably will consumo ton days, with 
more than a dozen cities on the itin
erary.

Forty-three cities in twelve States 
nnd Canadn havo been entered In tho 
contest by local people in the “old 
home town” feature of tho nnnunl 
Post Card Dny, nnd moro thnn three 
hundred thousand post cards with 
"Florida sunshine messages" have 
been prepared for mailing. A close 
check is being mndo in nil such cards 
prepared and tho five cities to which 
the greatest number of cards nre sent 
will each send ono representative on 
this Florida "sunshine tour " Tho city 
to which the actual largest number of 
cards goes as tho result of tht local 
effort, will sond two representatives, 
who will bo choson by the correspon
dent club of tho Jacksoville club lead
ing In the local civic organization race 
in connection with Post Carl Dny.

Eyes Examined Glnsses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

Edith Lucille Ball
Teacher Plano and Harmony
Graduate Chicago Musical College

Call lfi-J for Appointments

“FOOT-FITTERS”
Are the only Shoes in the world which have 
full length Vamps and Solid Leather Soles.

Three Styles 
English 

Semi-English 
and

Erimonizeri Munson

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

on
Every
pair

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Sold Exclusively by

RAFFELD-HONIG CO. Inc.
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY 

215-217 E. FIRST STREET OPPOSITE POST OFFICE



Park's Annual Bab

minimi linliy. parade at Anln,ri

TYPEWRITERS

$100.00 
... 25.00 

50.00

NEW L. C. SMITH (Cash or Terms) f o r ......
USED UNDERWOOD (cash) f o r ..................
USED MOLLE, PORTABLE (cash or Terms)

We are agents for the new PORTABLE REMINGTON TYPE
WRITER—the greatest machine on the market. It is a big type
writer if you want to use it on your desk. It is a little typewriter if 
you want to cany  it with you anywhere. Can't be hurt, built like a 
battleship, few parts, simple of construction, will never wear out. 
Come in and see it. Standard keyboard.

We have also taken the agency for the new FORT PITT Machine 
—the wonder of the ages in the typewriter world. A standard 
typewriter that will do any class of work, will do it better, will do 
it cheaper, will stand the strain longer, easy running, makes no 
noise, built on the proper lines and the cheapest machine on the 
market.

O N L Y
Everything is coming down—so are typewriters. Don't be mislead 
on this subject. Let us show you how you can save money on this 
necessary adjunct to your business office.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

Subscribers to the. Dally Herald 
should ask for a receipt when the 
carrier boys collect from you. It Is 
jhe only protection you have in case 
tho carrier changes pr there happens 
to bo a mistake in tho account Each 
carrier boy is supplied with receipt 
books, and is commanded to givo a 
receipt by tho Herald. See that you 
get your receipt at the 'end of each 
week if you are paying that w o /

ies-8tp.

RIBBONS, PAPER, SUPPLIES

.t ’

trili

J 0  keep  ALIVE . JBAPXAUI.SUBQUESJHUXUIEEBS
i«d Grew of Steamer Chee> 
Iwanle Finds His, Fist 

Than Hurricane.

Latest reports from the mutiny on 
iho .SblDPiPK )>vnr<l tramp steamer 
ijnester Klwimls whl/o site was nn> 
^mrod yff flinton Island <ji)rl.v the other 
morning. Itlillcuto Unit It was not for 
^ is ta p c o  C/ipt. Jfh Cunningham 
cnllrd tho Imrhnr yqiind of Rio police 
department. The ciiptoln mid Ills chief 
engineer, plthnugh they jvere only two 
against thirty-four drunken nad 
quarrelsome acumen, finished tho Job 
of quelling the mutiny In such n work- 
nuuiilkc manner that they thought It 
h shame there were no witnesses to 
the muilis of their elllrleiiey. the New 
York World Slntes.

The mlxiip stnrted when some of the 
whlto’snltnrs, having smmrgleil aboard 
it quantity of liooi leg hooch, renewed a 
quarrel with the eight negro members 
of tho crow, who appealed to the 
cnptnln fvr  protection. There hnd 
been ifriytlon all tjie way ^ver from 
Boifliigne, fyoni which port tlio Chester 
KhVhbls cleared and Capt. Cunning* 
hamav«b prptty well fed up with argu
ment. ‘

Therefore ho went to ‘ the fo’clste, 
Where lie found tho crew hnd bar
ricaded Itself In. With nno blow of 

Ms huge flat tho captutn shattered a 
panel of the door, driving Ids fore
arm cloar through. At this (mint q 
Bailor made a tnctlra! orrnr of biting 
tho captain’s wrist. Aflor that the 
cnptnln laid out every sailor within 
roneh, and ho managed to reach about 
nil of thorn. Chief Engineer Michael- 
son Joined tho fruy und iiltlmugh he 
got a cotiplo of black eyes, lie gave 
bettor than ho received, ami It was 
not long hofore all was quiet along the 
Staten Island shore.

That was .the time itpit the c n p tr .’ ii 
and tho chief decided It wns ton had 
no ono could sco their lu in d lw o r !  
Therefore, when one o f  the c re w  below, 
started to yell they summoned th e  
police hnnt, explaining that tlie> 
"feared a second outbreak.’- 

Current opinion a m ong  the crew It; 
that those two ofllcers ure n o t In  fe a r  
of anything.

CARRIES STOOL TO WORSHIP

•Parade
nil *

FOUND HIS OLD WAR CUP.

krenty four years ago 10. F. Lam- 
,b im toll! be bad only u faw 
ilbj to live unless he lived In tho 

Since then he has walked three 
around the world, eating but one 

u r day. Ho rnnkes Ills living by 
taring. Uniberth wns snapped as 
eotered the White House grounds 
Wuhlngton.

# * * * * * *  + * # ♦

STATE NEWS
* * * * * * * * * *

Pilatkn, Oct. 18.—A syndicate com- 
urd of lumbermen from Mlsslssip- 

ll, Saturday, purchased nil hardwood 
tmber on the fill,000 acres o f  land 
long the Oklnwaha Valley railroad 

Lmcd by the Florida Farms and 
gome* Co, The tim ber, estimated at 
hirty million hoard feet, was sold by 

J. II, Paine nml Fred Fentherstone, of 
Arlington, Ky., who recently purchas- 

It. The first sawmill will be ercct- 
In the vicinity of Kenwood and it 
planned to begin operations before 

ihe first of the year. Other mills are 
(o be erected Inter,

Ocala, Oct. 18.—The Georgia Nat- 
llonal Highway Association will meet 
lit Wnite Springs, in Hamilton coun- 
jty, Florida, October 2(1, this dnto hnv- 
jing been selected in order thnt tho 
I committees from the various Florida 
I counties niong S ta te  Rond No. 2, 

which are to appear before the High
way Commission and Governor Har
dee In connection w ith  plans for com- 

I pletlon of the road, might be able to 
•ttond tho White Springs meeting tho 
day before going to Tallahassee. In- 

I formation received by the Marion 
County Hoard of Trade indicates thcra 
will he a large delegation from Geor
gia, at tho W hite Springs meeting ns 
food roads boosters from tho neigh
boring State are  grcntly Interested In 
the completion of Stnte Rond No. 2, 
through Central Florida.

Miami. Oct. 18.—Bids for the pur- 
chase of the Dade county  court houso, 
jail and property  upon which they 
>taml, will he received by tho Board 
of County Com m issioners until Tues
day, November 8. In  the event a bid 
s received which the Board regards 
•a fair, the C om m issioners will order
the sale l)n,| cftl) R 8poc,nl clocUon f o r
ratification or r e je c tio n . Other prop- 
(fty would he purchased and n new 
court house and Jail would bo erected. 
Tho property on which the buildings 
stand was donated to tho county by a 
an< company m any yenrs ngo and 
n.ow fs Guarded ns ono of tho most 
desirable business hRch In tho city. 
hc buildings were erected in 1901-02 

, " co,t ,lf W 0 0  and an addition 
0 e court,house wns made six ycnrrf 

“Kont an exponso of $18,000. At tho 
1‘ e * ni° tb° Jail was remodeled at 

R f0*t of approximately $36,000.

Chattahoochee, Oct. 18.—Dr. W. H.
•if1 T ,’ '.v!'° bns bcen connected with 

p (>r»la .Stnte Hospital hero since
tihv»M' lt)in' hn" rc8i^̂nfi(, s» chief 

■ nan  and clonlcnl director to take 
P Private p ractice, with the expects-

B, " ° !  opening an  olTico in Orlando
about November 1 .

V ° Unty bn» twelvo nowipapera,
havit* : ir ° thln* to bra* about, and
,l nK this nuniber of “workers" for

<• county good, it haa been decided 
orm n separate proas association 

of ti, ° Countir* Th® representatives 
Crook 'i0? 1,7  n o w ,PttP °r » gathered at 
form0V .,Lako * f0w Oaya ago and 

li °  Po,k County Preaa Axao-
Sent ThUOy ? ,Id8 W°* P"-«*e|ati ° noxt of the aaao-
VetnberW ^  h<dd *,J Bartow *n No-

Woman at Jersey Resort Village Acts 
as Her Own Usher on Sunday— 

Provides Own Seat.

Hummer resorters got accustomed to 
doing without the ninny little conveni
ences of home life. They philosoph
ically accept conditions as being nec
essary to "camping out." So oil stoves 
take the place of gas ranges and they 
carry water for the household from 
the public hydrant down the bungalow- 
hied street, says the Now York Hun.

On week-ends most of the bungalow 
colonies house added guests and tho 
kitchen and porch servo ns overflow 
bedrooms. Few of the churches In 
the Hummer towns are aide to sent all 
tho worshipers on Sunday. But that 
doesn’t hinder the attendance. At a 
Jersey resort village the other Sun
day one woman wns cafrylug a camp 
stool to church. Her neighbors 
thought no more of It tlinn hnd they 
seen her carrying a bundle of gro
ceries from tho corner store.

nmURir.'inwp •

Six hundred children took purt lit the 
Park, N. JI, this year, tho record being broken. The plmiogruph shows pan 
of the procession of gaily decked ehnrlota ailed with Infants.

ITEMS OF INTEREST
In tho Hast, its a general rule, Turka 

wear yellow slippers, Armenians red 
and Jews blue.

Australia Is said to have about 100 
species of sqnkes, three-fourths of 
them venomous.

Oysters can only live in water thnt 
contains at least thirty-seven parts of 
salt to every 1,000 parts of water.

Hixty coconuts to tho tree Is regarded 
as it good yield In tho Philippine Is
land plantations, although trees bear 
ns many ns 300 good nuts.

AN APPEAL TO TILE '
WHITE PEOPLE OF SANFORD.

A Scientific Prediction.
Tho story Is often told of tho great 

naturalist, Cuvier, thnt. given a sin
gle bone ho rould reconstruct the an
imal to which It belonged. ’That n 
somewhat similar law of organization 
runs through the various species that 
form families In the niilmid kingdom 
Is Indicated by a curious case of scien
tific prediction, to which attention 
was called at a recent meeting of the 
Hlologlcnl society In this country.

Uhrenberg, while studying the min
ute nnlmnls called dlatoma, found thnt 
many species were distinguished by 
tho nuinher of rnys they possessed. 
Hut In tho scries of specimens that 
ho hail ho could find bone having ro- 
spoctlvely 27, 20. 81, 37. 30, 41, 42, 44. 
46, 40, 48 and 40 rays. HUH ho pre
dicted that the missing species would 
somo day turn up, anil he was right, 
for ten of them were afterward dis
covered, although the remaining two 
have not yet been found.

Dear Whito Friends:
You arc cognlzent of the fact that 

tho pastor and officers of the Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal church is lending 
our people in tho building of a $12,000 
church house, n church that la to be 
modern in every way. It is to have u 
basement, with rooms for the follow
ing purposes: Domestic science, li
brary, kindergarten, shower bath, and 
n Slipway .school room. This building 
is, to bo 42x60 feet, two stories, and 
when finished, it will ndd a great deal 
to tho grandeur of our fair city, and 
tho colored people arc rallying to this 
great enterprise.

The Home Mission and Church Ex
tension of tho grent Methodist Epis
copal church at Philadelphia, I’a., do
nates $300 every time wo raise and 
Bpend $600. We desire that evory 
pastor, churchos, secret societies, and 
people of all walks of life, donntc to 
us in attempting to raiso ono thous
and dollnrs on the second Sunday in 
November, 1921.

Prof. P, W. Spears, Is the builder, 
and secretary of the trustee board. 
Dr. E. D. Strickland Is treasurer, 
J. M. Trammell, Jr. Is secretary of the 
building committee.

Pleaso moil your check to either the 
ofTicors or to tho paotor, who Is doing 
general soliciting.

Yours in Christ,
J. M. TRAMMELL, 

Pastor.
607 Snnford, Ave.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Boda Mixer Recalls Dentist.
“I'll have n cliocolnlo malted milk, 

please,” said tho stenographer to the 
soda clerk. "Please mix It with a 
spoon Instead of tho electric mixer."

"Mix It with a spoon l" exclaimed 
the clerk, somewhat surprised. "That 
will take me three time* ob long, and 
Pm busy!"

"But It must be mixed with a 
spoon r  the little thing nt the counter 
exclaimed.

"WhyT" asked the clerk.
"Well," she replied, "I enn’t stond 

the noise thnt tliul soda mixer makes. 
It Hounds Just like thnt thing that the 
dentist puts In my mouth when he 
want* to make n filling. It makes me 
creep all over when I hear It. —New 
York Hun.

Quarter to Spank Pirate.
At tho Junction of two roads In New 

Jersey Sunday motorists huvo halted 
In either Indignation or amusement 
when a smull girl, wearing n police- 
mun’s hat, hailed them and demanded 
n fine of 10 cents for speeding.

"The moil generally laugh and sur
render," said the owner of u country 
storo nearby. "And most of tho time 
the women do, too. But tlio other 
day three girls cunie by. They d been 
held lip throe times before at the 
same place. This, time they reached 
out, pulled the youngster In the cur 
und spanked hnr. Then they bad to 
make It up with n quarter."

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No. B8_____2:86 a. sn. 2:46 sum.
No. 27.......... 8:40 a.m.
No. 89_____2:66 p.m. 3:20 p. ra.
No. 86..........  6:65 p.m.

North Bound
7:10 p.m.

Arrive Departs
No. 82........ . 1:48 a.m. 2:08 a. m.
No. 84_____11:46 a.m. 12:05 p. m.
No. 80..........  8:06 p.m.
No. 28.......... 10:00 p. m.

Trilby Branch

8:26 p. m.

Arrive Departs
♦No. 100.......... 6:00 a. m.
♦No. 24.......... 8:26 p. m
#No 168.......... 7:00 a. in.
No. 22..........

Leesburg Branch
7:86 p. m,

Arrive
•No. 167..........  4:00 p.m.
No. 21......—  2:62 p.m.

♦No. 101_____ 6:80 p.m.
•No. 25..........  2:00 p.m.
No. 22..........  7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch

Departs

Arrive
•No. 126.......... 11:00 a.m.

Depart*

•No. 127..........
♦Daily, except Sunday.

8:40 p. m.

Fifty-four nurses are attached to the 
American forces In Gcrinitny, .

Fenllier fans on long Imndles wer 
regarded us symbols of royalty tiy the 
iiiicleiiis. i

The Itltis club bus been formed li> 
women of l>u!liis, Tex., whose hus
bands have it soctnl organization 
eiillrd the Hoitehetid club.

To ieduce mnrtiillty and counteract 
the effects of iiialiiiitrltlnn numerous 
German nuiiili lpnllt'cs have established 
sell exile In the woods.

THRILLS OF A LIFE-TIME

OCALA, i OcCY l—Dr. H. F. Watt, 
City phylsclan of Ocala, Captain Watt 
when the.war ended by virtue of Jila 
service as an army aurgeon in France^ 
had a pleasant surprise and. an unex
pected reunion with an old friend. 
Before leaving for Fmncc, Captain, 
then Lieutenot Watt, purchased 
among other articles an aluminum 
canteen cup, on which ho had his 
name inscribed in a peculiar manner. 
He carried the cup from the autumn 
of 1917 until ncarl ytwo years later, 
when, on returning to America, .he 
left it in France, thinking perhaps 
th o t. some Impoverished Frenchman 
might make use of it.

A few days ago, II. A. Fausett, a 
merchant here, received a quantity of 
miscellaneous nrtlcL’s which ho hnd 
ordered, the renult of nn advertise
ment of a bargain Hnle in n northern 
city. On examining his purchase he 
discovered n name cut on n canteen 
cup and wns surprised to And thnt It 
was “Watt." More In ‘ost than any
thing cIbo, ho called Dr. Watt and 
told him ho had n cup that belonged 
to him. Dr. Watt went to the storo 
and naked to sec it. Much to his sur
prise, ho found thnt It really wns his 
old cup, Identifying it by tho odd 
manner In which his name was upon 
It nnd by. other marks it hail rccelvtd 
during Its two years of service. Mr. 
Fausett presented It to Dr. Watt nnd 
It now occupies an honored place 
among the physician’s wnr relics.

.......................  m m
NO INDIGNATION MBEING OF

" w r a f i i aIN

MUNICIPAL LODGING
HOUSE AT MIAMI

COCOA, Oct. 18.—John A. Fiske, n 
prominent hardware merchnnt hero, 
recently had the thrill thnt seldom 
comes to erring nutomobilists. He wns 
arrested by tho county's new motor
cycle policeman for speeding. The po
liceman brought his enptivo into court 
where Mr. Fiske was fined $16 nnd 
costs. Leaving tho court room ho dls- 
iovered the policemnn'H motorcyclo 
parked parallel to tho curb In viola
tion of a city ordinance. lie promptly 
sworo out a warrant and hid former 
accuser was placed in the role of de
fendant. The policeman also drew n 
fine nf $16 nnd costs,

MIAMI, Ocf. 18.—City Managor Coe 
Is considering tho establishment of a 
municipal lodging house to care for 
unfortunnto Job-seekers who, It Is said 
are coming to Miami in largo numbers 
because of reports thnt there wns

A dispatch .from Lakeland under 
date of Friday, Qct, 14, states th*t 
representatives of the Inland-Florida 
Wholesalers appeared before tho Flor
ida -Press Association In annual con
vention thoro and requested tho asso
ciation to assjst them In conibating 

rtho wholesale grocery merger recent
ly inaugurated at Tampa, describing 
the merger ns n plan to obtain a 
monopoly in the grocery industry of 
South Florida. Tho dispatch an
nounced also thnt Inland wholesalers 
would meet In Orlando Saturday to 
perfect an organization to protect 
themselves against what they de
scribed ns n “trust octopus." Local 
wholesalers yesterday professed Igno- 
rnneo of any meeting of wholesalers 
for this city and did not npponr un
duly alarmed nt the menneo to their 
business from the recently organized 
Florida Warehouse Company.

Tho commenting on Iho visit of the 
seven wholesalers from Tampa, or
ganizers of tho Florida Wnrehouso 
Company, to Orlando Thursday for 
the purpose of selecting a site for the 
location of a warehouse of their hew 
corporation in this city, ono whole
saler described amusedly the social 
visit pnld him by the Tampa business 
men nnd laughed nt the nlnrm which, 
according to tho Lakeland dispatch, 
wns being felt nmong thewholesnlers 
In that city.

“I told thorn to como ahead, thnt 
thoro was enough business in Orlando 
for n dozen concerns such ns theirs, 
and they wore wolcomo to nil thoy 
could got away from mo by honest 
competition. Tho way Orlando la 
growing there Is more room being 
made for competitive business con
cerns every day. Tho more tho mer
rier. - I will not worry over any In
flux of wholesale I grocery concernsplenty of employment hero. . . ^

Nine men recently sought lodging: ,nto territory," ho finished with n 
of the authorities and were allowed br(m<1 "mile.—Orlnndo Sentlne 
quarters in the Jnil overnight. Should NOTICE

Registration Books for tho City of 
Snnford arc now open at tho office of

the lodging house materialize, the 
city plans to give tho men employ
ment nnd charge them 26c a night 
for lodging. j

Officials hnvu reported mnny men tho City Auditor nnd Clork and will be 
coming to this city with their families open to nnd including October 21, 
nnd with only financial menna to go t' 1921.
them here. While tho city hus no j L. R. PHILIPS,
unemployment bureau of Us own, of- 168-15tc City Auditor nnd Clerk, 
ficinls point out thnt many Jobless

Buy.it with a Herald Want Ad.
men could hardly bo absorbed by tho 
city’s industries. |

—Got your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by tho pound—16c.

f
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Attend the big sales in Sanford and 
■are money Read tho Dally Herald, 

o
The American Issuo is circulating 

again in Florida.,Ita motto, “A Sa
loonless Nation/' soulda rather funny 
now in view of tho fact that moon
shine flows like water.

W. R. O’Neal, of Orlando, says the 
railroad strike will never materialise. 
We think It H ll. It is simply a 
showdown for the railroad unions 
and the railroads, and tho public will 
decide who is the winner.

There are doiens 'of people here 
every day looking for houses to buy, 
rent, lease, etc.,and thoy naturally 
look in the Dally Herald for informa
tion. It is up to tho real estate men 
as to whether they get it or not. The 
Orlando papers carry two pages of 
real estate advertisements in the 
Want Columns every day.

If you ask our advlco wo would say 
that Congress has no moro right to 
investigate tho Ku Klux Klan than 
thoy havo to Investigate all secret or
ders and Congressman Upshaw, who 
calls for tho same trentoment in overy 
other order, is right. Investigate nl 
of them. It gives tho investigators 
a chance to cam their salary

A very encouraging advance has 
been made in the past ten years in 
tho manufacturing industries of Flor 
Ida. For the year 1020 tier manufac 
tured products amounted to $213,- 
327,000. That is a very tidy sum, and 
will no doubt bo quite a surprise to 
many pcoplo. Tho advance that tho 
State has mado in manufactures is 
clearly shown by comparison with 
othor States. In 1010 Florida stood 
tenth in tho list of the Southern 
States; she is now eighth, with good 
prospects of going up another step 
very soon. If all probable opportu 
nitics for manufacturing woro im
proved, as there are good reasons for 
believing might bo renlized, Florida 
would soon roach the sixth position.— 
DeLnnd Nows.

I1EAUTIFY THE ROADWAYS.

In the get together meeting in San
ford of tho Orlando ami Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, Judge John 
M. Cheney, and I. W. 1‘hlllipps, two 
of Orlando’s greatest boosters, spoke 
about the plnns for benutifying tho 
Snnford-Orlnndo rond. It was nlso 
thu idea of Judge Chonoy to at some 
time in tho futuro, have n wide road 
from twenty to forty feet, and make It 
one of the widest, one of thu best, and 
ono of the most beautiful roadways in 
tho Stnto of Florida, as it is now ono 
of tho busiest. Tho Timos-Unlon has 
tho following good nrticlo about beau
tiful highways:

Florida is called "the land of flow- 
ors." It is a pretty nnmo and sug
gestive of fnscinntlng droams. The 
climate of the State is such that some 
kind of flower may bo found blooming 
at all times of tho yoar and somo of 
tho singlo varieties in mind n Mare- 
chal Neil raso vino that had blooms on 

. it overy month in tho year oxcopt ono, 
Wo should not claim such a pretty 
name for our State without living up 
to it.

And yet many visitors to Florida 
nro disappointed in not seeing ns much 
flowers here as they sco at tholr own

APRICOT BROWN
ETTY

Open a can of Del Monto Apri
cots and place a layer in a bak
ing dish. Cover with soft bread 
crumbs, sprinklo with sugar and 
cinnamon. Repent layers hav
ing the crumbs on top. Pour Mi 
:up Juice over all and bake un
til brown.

D e a n e  T u r n e r
WBLAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

homes They are forgetful of the 
fact that they come Here in the winter 
when no flowers a t all are blooming 
at their homes. But we can make their 
Imaginings of Florida come true and 
it would profit ua to do so. A pleas 
ed visitor la a booster for the State 
white a pisappointed one Is a knocker. 
Besides this and evon moro Important 
is the fact that our own people would 

|  enjoy the flowers and the enjoyment 
of the beautiful is an elevating In 
fluence.

We are not enough In favor of this 
plan of beautification to advocate the 
payment for It by taxation. The mon 
ey that we have for tho roads should 
bo spent In giving them a hard sur
face and keeping them in good condl 
tion for travel. We have such an 
enormous area and such a small pop 
ulatlon that it will be a long time 
before we will have the roada we' 
need and tax money should be spent 
in building them from the present and 
perhaps for many years.

But civic organisations should take 
the matter of beautification in hand. 
The people along a road should make 
It attractive and with the people along 
the road we do not Include the land
owners alone. We include the people 
of the cities the road reaches’

Civic organisations should J^e form
ed and they should obsegi^'a-Rrjgl 
planting day. It would injpose no ex 
penso and no trouble. It could be 
mnde a picnic—a holiday and be 
source of enjoyment instead of one 
of trouble. Wo should not work on 
tho idea that each tree or shrub that 
is planted must necessarily grow and 
flourish. Trees grow from acorns and 
acorns could bo planted in the soi 
along the roads In such numbers that 
If ono in fifty grew the result In 
number of years would bo a forest 
Wo do not advocate the expense of 
cultivating the trees und shrubs but 
of planting othors if those planted at 
first fall to grow.

Tho poinsettla, coming at a time 
when there ore few other flowers, is 
probnbly the most attractive flower 
thnt grows. A poinsettia bush may 
bo cut into number of pieces and 
rnch stuck in tho ground. Nnturo 
will do the balance If there is plenty 
af water while they are taking root. 
Enough of tho bushes might bo cut 
in Jacksonville, to cover the entire 
distance to Miami If they should 
fall to grow, they could bo put out 
again and again until the whole road 
would bloom with their beauty and 
all this could be done without any 
trouble.

The Chcrokeo rose Is a wild flower 
and Is not dopondont for itm growth 
on hot houso methods, The coral vine, 
twining itself in the branches of i 
rce, makes a flaming bouquet of beau 
ty. And so it goes. Wo could beauti
fy our roads while having a frolic and 
our people should form organizations 
for such frolics.

SOUTHMERE TO SANFORD.

It was a short and sweet but a 
mighty good report that President 
Ward Kiingcnsmlth mado to the 
Civic Leaguo Wednesday night.

Tho report was from the committee, 
that visited DcLand Wednesday in tho 
Interest of tho Southmoro-Sanford 
road, not out of commission.

Representative Parris, Commission
ers Brockett and Roberts, nnd Messrs. 
Donaldsun nnd Kiingcnsmlth wero tho 
commlttoo.

They mot with the Sumlnolo nnd 
Volusia commissioners, nnd found 
everything lovely. Tho Seminoio and 
Volusia county commissioners had 
been reading the Titusville specials In 
the Tlmcs-Unlon nnd wero posted 
about that road.

Tho Semlynolo commissioners 
agreed to appropriate $2,000 to ro- 
pnir tho bridge nnd approach. Vo
lusia commissioners did likewise, and 
appropriated tho money. And tho 
deed was done,

From Titusvlllo to Sanford is now 
07 miles. When tho Southmorc road 
is completed tho distance will bo 37 
miles, a saving of 30 miles.—Titus
ville Advocate.

OUR MANY BLESSINGS.

Dr. Brownlee, of the Prcsbytorian 
church, in a most ablo sormon Sun
day night, called attention to the fact 
that no ono was over ablo to got tho 
host out of Ilfo, to see the big things 
in life, to mako good citisons, unless 
thoy had at somo tlmo in tholr life, 
suffered a great sorrow that brought 
to them tho stornor realities of life. 
Ho also stntod thnt regardless of the 
trials and sorrows that beset the life 
of an individual, jhe blessings pre
dominated and wo should count our 
blessings rather than our sorrows. 
The Miami Metropolis sums up this 
subjoct ns follows:

"When ‘Undo Joe’ CaCnnon, 85 
years young, member of the house of 
representatives, tells pessimists they 
ought to be happy all the while be
cause of the blesainge with which they 
are surrounded, the veteran of poli
tics talks from experience.

"Americans today, in thg rush for

the almighty dollar, forget the bless
ings they enjoy/ he la quoted ae say 
Ing.

"Why, back in Danville, long years 
ago, before the days of gas, electric 
lights, the telephone, electric rail 
ways and other marvelous inventions 
that have brought comfort to the peo
ple, the folks of the town opened their 
eyes in amassment a t the light of suT] 
oil lamp in a store window.

"Just look back a t those days. Well 
do I remember when the people 
thronged down the street to see the 
first kerosene lamp burning in that 
shop window. I t wai In the days of 
the tallow dip candle. When gas 
lighting came the people scoffed at 
this marvel, just as somo do today 
in discussing the wonderful utility 
services of this day.

"Now, see*what we enjoy today, 
in life’s comforts and conveniences 
Look at the revolutionary changes 
gas and eltctricity and the other pub
lic utility services have wrought. 
These are the happy days, but .so few 
of us realise it.

"The 'Gloomy Gus’ of business mhst 
wake up to the big future ahead 
Most prosperous, most resourceful of 
all nations, the citlsena of these Uni
ted States are blind to the many ad 
vantages for which they should be 
thankful."

PUBLIC SENTIMENT WILL 
DECIDE.

arc

Great minds, run in the same chan
nels, and yesterday the editor of tho 
Florida Metropolis and the editor of 
tho Herald, had the pame thought 
when they penned something about 
the railroad strike. Both editorials 
echoed the same sentimoa4 in regard 
to the public being the principal factor 
in deciding the strike. The Metropo
lis has the following:

W. G. Lee, president of the Broth
erhood of Raiiroad Trainment, dis
cussing tho threatened railroad strike, 
says "it Ib a fight to the finish for tho 
life or death of our organization,” and 
if the strike ronlly materialises, tho 
truth of his words are going to be 
proved, Tho futuro of railroad un 
loss in this country will bo determin
ed .because moro than 2,000,000 rail
road employes ore involved nnd no 
union comes in closer touch with the 
daily routine of American life, Trans
portation Is a universal commodity.

The nations will not dictate the 
final terms if this goneral walkout is 
ordered, nor will the railroad—J>ut the 
public.

Public sentiment In going , either 
to smash tho unions or defeat the rail
roads, for tho public is tired of the 
rguments between raiiroad employers 

and employees, "Let's have it and get 
through with it" or words to this of- 
feet is a common expression among 
"outsiders." Realizing that it is tho 
class to suffer, tho public has about 
decided the best thing for it to do is 
to stand back and let tho two fact- 
ons show their hands—and then the 

public will decide which hands 
the ciennost.

The railroads hope to reduce wages 
nnd keep rates on tho present basis, 
which is not satisfactory to the pub
ic.

The unions hopo either to forco the 
continuation of war-time wages or 
governmental control of tho railroads, 
or both, which is not satisfactory to 
tho public,

Tho public realizes tho sorlousness 
of a strike as much as Mr. Lee real- 
zes It; doubtless the railroads are 

aware of what it moans, and all tho 
economic facts are in their favor just 
at this timo. Tho unions, however, 
point to tho fact that transportation 
reductions are not following wage re
ductions, nnd claim tho rallroids are 
misrepresenting their claims, which 
are facts in their favor. But tho pub- 

c hasn't taken sides, patiently await
ing tho outcome, yot public sontlmont< 
will crystnllze rapidly after the strike 
s called. The unions or the railroads 

will fall by this sentiment—nnd it is 
going to bo public sentiment of tho 
most partisan kind. Tho public is 
tired of tho wrangling.

-----------o-----------
RAILROAD HEADS SHOW A LACK 

OF BUSINESS SENSE.

It Is to bo feared thnt some of tho 
executive heads of our railroads aro 
not good business mon. They object 

lowering freight rates, claiming 
that with the-present volume of busi
ness ,they must hold ratos up in onler 
to pay oxponscs. Thoy forget, or are 
ignorant of tho fact, thnt the high 
rates are responsible for the llkht 
business, uid that lower ratos wwtd 
vastly increase business, and conse
quently, revenue. The crops that fcot 
in the farmers’ field because of the 
high rates, pay no . -revenue to the 
roada, but they mean heavy loss to 
the growors. We do not know how 
many can of cabbage wore left to 
rot In the fields of Florida the past 
season, but tl.ere must have been'a 
g n a t many. Had the railroads offe* 
ed to carry them at a rate that would 
leave the grower oven a moderate re
turn for his toll and Invaaemtn, their

idle can  would have been earning 
something, their men would have been 
kept buey, and their overhead expense 
would not have been increased appro 
clably. - And what is true of pab- 
bages has been true of a multitude of 
other commodities. They do not dis
criminate property between cause and 
effect. The exhorbitant ;n tes  have 
caused the loss of buslness. They have 
virtually killed the goose that laid the 
golden eggs, and now that their nests 
are ban , they a n  groping blindly for 
the cause. Let them try the other 
couno for a while. Give the producon 
a  n t t  by which they can live* and we 
betfeve the country will see a revival 
of business that vylll be astonishing 
and encounging.

This is not saying that rallroag 
wages are not too high. They an , 
and both n te s  and wages must b^ re
duced to a parity with other things. 
Successful merchants long ago real
ised that a large business with small 
profits on Individual sales, was bet
ter than a small business with large 
profits on fewer salea. A few have 
not yet learned it and they a n  falling 
behind their shnwder competiton.

The railroad executives should 
profit by the example of the mer
chants.—Tampa Times.

■ 5 . O ----- —
IN DOLLARS AND CENTS.

Then a n  upwards of seven thou
sand girls n Florida who aro receiv
ing a portion of their training dt the 
hands of the home demonstration 
agents of this state, according to un
official flguns from the office of Miss 
Sarah W. Partridge, state home dem
onstration agent.

Seven thousand girls I Can you
conceive what that represents? What 
it means? Girls who tomorrow will 
grace as mistress seven thousand 
Florida homes. Girls who will rear 
and train tho next generation. Is 
there not a way to illustrate what 
they represent?

Ono man has said that It costs 
about $400 a year to raise a boy or 
girl. The average age of our seven 
thousand club girls should be about 
15, If we accept this man’s estimates 
wo find that the average club girl In 
being reared represents an expendi
ture of about $6,900. Bnt there ere 
7,000 of these girls. All right, the 
club girls of this state represent an 
expenditure, to bring them to the 
average age, of $48,300,000.

Then tho homo demonstration 
agents of Florida aro playing a largo 
part in tho training of a part of the 
stato’a investment, a part that Is con
servatively estimated to be worth 
$48,300,000.

But this girl-club work is not the 
sole work of these agents. In fact 
it Is a mere trifle In comparison to 
all they do. Their community leader
ship, thoir work among women, their 
civic-club and farm bureau work and 
tho time they spend helping with— 
often practically conducting alone— 
tho community nnd county fairs; none 

ftheso are even considered here. 
Wero tho values of all these flgurd 
out as hfts been the girl-club part, 
tho total would be appalling, astound
ing.

In matters o f finance a Bank is really more 
than merely a place to deposit money.
In the handling of .its own funds a Bank 

must build up a financial organization skilled 
in matters pertaining to money.

Therefore, in conducting your financial af
fairs through thiB institution you are exercis
i n g  care and wisdbm, for you' are putting 
your finances in the hands of experts.

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. Forster, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

iSPROFESSIONAL AND BUSIN1 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

BANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

BATTERIES
ainro T on

Battery Troubles to Us
Wi StmUUm m XU*tri**l Werh u4 Ml (if*

MOVING PICTURES
OF HUNTING AND

FISHING SCENE.
The Men’s Club of the Congrega

tional church havo arranged with tho 
publishers of tho Field and Stream to 
oxhlblt thoih splendid hunting and 
shin gmotion pictures on tho night of 

October 27th, at the Princess theatre. 
Watch for the big ad. and program 
soon to bo published. tf-p.

MASONS ATTENTION

In order to correct nn erroneous im
pression that seems to bo prevalent it | 

announced that tho Third Degree 
will bo exemplified at tho noxt meet
ing which will be held on Tuesday 
ovenlng, October 18th,' nt Masonic 
Hall, corner Second and Magnolia ave- 
nuo. Work will bo conferred on sov-( 
oral candidates._

wx also ha v i ooMxmnrr kxcxaxiosTOB OVXXHAUUHO TOW* OAB
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phona 189 L. A. Ranald, Prop.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by♦ i
Edw. Higgins, Inc* 
Haight & Wieland

GARAGES 
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

REAL ESTATE 
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
. Phona 95

CONTRACTORS 
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
8ANFORD FLORID

Sanford Constructs Ck
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDR1U 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfsll 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box M

Builders &  Contractor^!
Sketches and Estimate* Free; 
building too large and non# too s:
-----ALL WORK GUARANTB1

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Sts., Orlando, Fli|

PURE WATER 

Elder Springs Water
99.989$ PURE

Phnne.DJI-W Sanfoid, Fit]

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Daily Berries Phone ill I

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests oil young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chairman

SANFORD NOVELTY I 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

TRANSFER

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

COOL WEATHER IS 
COMING

Before buying your

HEATING STOVE
Come in and look over 

' our line

| Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Are
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

THE BALL HARD
WARE COMPANY

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheol Steel Gear 

banda in stock 
Crank Shafts Rc-turncd

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
w. RAWLING, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS .

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

"W E  DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we pleaae you, tell others; if no 

tell ua. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford's New Hotel”

$U 0 Up Per Day

NAT!' 'NAl. 
M/ZD/v

G1LL0N & 
FRY

ELECTRICAL
Contractors
Phone 442

111 Park 
Ave.

m u
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• IDE WEATHBS
i i  :s:
I  Zd>r. vrobMy local rain.

J * # * * * # # #
i S pinkie, of Longwood, Is 

Jong  the visiton to the city today.

for bot-
^  batteries for less money. 173-fltp

jj £ Mnrlowc, the well known 
jdoDcr of Florida vegetables, la In 
Jacksonville on business.

Why punish your battory with your 
S r  J r  out of order. See Hof-Mac 
S S S  Co., "Foot of First Street.”

173-fltp

Seminole county will have n fair 
wme time in January. This .la a 
move in the right direction.

Have your watches and jewelry re
tired at McLnulln’a. Two first class 
witch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Henry Pnvis nnd Fred Bass, of Or
lando, were in the city today demon
strating the new Cadillac car.

* * # « # » # « * *

:  SANFORD’S :
TEMPERATURE

The Ladies of the E p isc o p a l Church 
will hold their Baznnr and Supper, 
December 1st nnd 2nd In the Parish 
House. _____ 171-tfc

Tom Martin left Sunday afternoon 
for Waycros* where he goes for treat
ment at the A. C. L. hospital. Tom’B 
many friends wish him a speedy re
covery.

Fred Fredericks, who was shot, by 
city officers some timo ago, nnd tak
en to the Fernald-Lnughton hospital, 
bu recovered and hns been taken to 
his home.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR 
Rent property, givo us a trial.—C, 

A. Matthews, W, V. Wheeler, Real Es
tate, 115 Park Ave. Phono 840.

■ 170-3tp

Mrs. P. T. Wakefield, of Gonova, 
t o  in the city todny and reports the 
Wakefield Preserving Co., ns flourish
ing und supplying guava jelly nnd pre
serves to the world nt large.

BATTERIES—America’s first car 
was regularly equipped with start

ing and lighting Batteries in 1011, 
this L.tUiry was <>a "EX1DE", today 
the master battery of the world. Do 
not he misled by the so-called just as 
good. -Ray Brothers, Phono 548.

175-tf-c

The Sanford high school footbnll 
team will piny the Ocala high nt 
Ocala on next Saturday. Sovcrnl 
Sanford parties will bo made up to 
accompany the boys on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Toole, of San
ford, arc visiting ffriends In the city, 
They will go from hero to Madison 
v>n a visit before returning home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Toole used to live hero nnd 
hope to move back soon.—Gainesville 
Sun.

* Winter is not hero yet, Prob- #
* ably stopped nt Enterprise on *
* tho way over and yesterday *
* the old bulb goes up to 85 *
* again. However, the gentle *
* drizzle, drozzlo, sizzle, soz- *
* zle of tho rain continues and #
* tho money cropB of Florida nro *
* growing right on so why #
* should Wo worry? *
* 5:40 A. M. OCTOBER 18 #
* Maximum .......................  85 #
it Minimum ....................   C4 #
* Range .............................. 72 #
#....Barometer .............. .........29.00 #
#....Rain .....................................10 #
* Calm and Cloudy. #
* * 
# # # # # # # # # #

Frank Akers left Sundny for Jack
sonville, where he went on a business 
mission.

Chas. J. Cnvonaugh, of Wilmington, 
spent several days here attending to 
business,

'“KXIDK” BATTERIES—Our Pull
man cars, airplanes, submarines, 

telephones and great 7,000 mile wire
less slut ions are equipped with tho 
maunr "EXILE” Batteries, the bnt- 
Bry is (he life of your car, get tho 

s1, recharge and repair all
Julies. Ray Brothers, Phone 548.

170-tf-c

Mr- and Mrs. It. It. Eldridgo have 
arrived from an extended visit to 
rnua\ points in tho north whefe Mr. 
• 1 1 "l«e is engaged In the shipping of 

jrmts and vegetables. Mr. and Mrs. 
*| rulge have a fine country placu at 
u" 1 ami their many friends are giv- 

,nK them a welcome homo ugain.

lom Martin has been taken to tho 
Waycrosg hospital for further treat- 
^  nn,l examination. Tom was shot 
y the man who was stealing a ride 

on th0 ears near Palntka and had his 
badly shattered. Ho is improv- 

lnK and his many friends hope for his 
“Pcedy recovery.

Thf many friends of Idles Frnnccs 
f augnl Swanson, have received an- 
'•uncementB of her graduation from 

Kt> JoB«ph’« Training Sehool for 
i«U«'ulH nt Spines. Miss Swanson 

tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. Mc- 
ugidl, of Celery avenue and her 

th "*end« hero are glad to know 
-win Hh v *uift **nl*l>ed with honors and 

probably bo homo In a few days.

R. C. Burnsdnlo was n business vis
itor here yesterday from tho "City 
Beautiful."

H. W. DeHart was among those 
from DcLnnd transacting business 
here yesterday.

M. D. McCaslin, of Dorlmn, Ala,, is 
stopping nt the Montezuma while in 
the city on business.

Tho Rotary Club held their regular 
weekly luncheon and meeting nt tho 
Valdez Hotel today at noon.

Howard P. Smith left Snturdny for 
Jacksonville where he went on busi
ness. He will return this evening.

,H. W. Cameron, of Bartow, repre
senting tho Automotive Co., wns In 
this city yesterday attending to busi
ness.

The Men’s Club announce that they 
will hold a Hallowe’en Dnnco nt the 
Parish House on Hallowe’en night, Oc
tober 31st.

The many friends of Mrs. Ben Cub* 
well will regret to hear that she hns 
been quite ill. Though slightly im
proved today.

J. A. Kcltner, representing the In
tertype Corporation, with headquart
ers In Memphis, was in tho city today 
calling at the Herald office.

New line of place cards, tally cards, 
otc., at tho Herald office. Don’t go out 
of town for unything in this line. See 
our ne wHollowe’en tally enrds.

Will Strlngfcllow, of Jacksonville, is 
spending n few days in the city with 
his many friends. Willie claims San
ford as his home and has a wide circle 
of friends here nnd elsewhere in tho 
state.

The friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. T. K. 
Roll sympathize with them in the re- 
cont loss of their 11-day-old son, Har
ry Gibson Roll, who died Monday at 
the homo In this city. Mr. Roll is an 
employee of the A. C. L. Railway.

We wnnt every Indy In Seminole 
county to remember that the Herald 
hns the finest line of Chrlstmns cards 
that hnvo ever been shown in San
ford. They are fresh from the man
ufacturers nnd you cannot buy any
thing like them in this part of tho 
State. Reasonable in price and beau
tiful in design.

It Is rather enrly to tnlk about 
Christmas, but wo just want to re
mind the ladles especially, that the 
Herald Printing Co., hns tho finest 
lino of Chrlstmns enrds that have 
ever boon shown In Sanford. They 
come direct from tho manufacturer, 
pnd the cards arc nil special designs 
nnd nt special prices. You will not 
have to go out of the.city this season 
for your Chrlstmns cards nnd favors. 
Seo them any timo nt the Herald of
fice.

MASONS’ ATTENTION

Regular meeting of Sanford Lodge 
No. 62, F. & A. M. tonight in tho Ma
sonic Halh- Work In tho third degree. 
It Is rumored that Big Chefs. Chap
man and Lane will servo on oyster 
stow after tho meeting. Visitors al
ways welcome.

For office supplies, stationery, etc* 
come to tho Herald office.

CATES’ BLOCK BIG ASSET 
TO BUSINESS HOUSES OF 

CITY; BE FINISHED SOON
The Cates' Block on West First 

street nnd Oak avenue is one of the 
finest of tho new buildings now going 
up In Snnford, When finished It will 
contain four Btore rooms and eight 
apartmonts on tho second floor. Store 
rooms nnd apnrtinentB will be strictly 
up-to-date nnd most modern in every 
dotail. J. J, Catos, tho owner, is 
rushing ttys work to hnvo It finished 
by the first of Docomber although ho 
hns nlready moved Into two of tho 
store rooms but tho apartments will 
not bo ready before that date. Store 
roomB and apartments will take care 
of the great demand for business hous
es and apartmonts In Snnford and Mr. 
Cntes is to be congratulated upon his 
progressive spirit in building such a 
flne structure and filling up one of the 
good business corners with n real 
building,

FREE VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
OPENS TONIGHT WITH 

CAPABLE INSTRUCTORS.

The free vocational classes to bo 
conducted by the Board of Public In
struction will open tonight with strong 
hiBtrctora In charge.

Mr. A. II. Stone will conduct a 
course in Blueprint Rending, nnd Me
chanical Drawing for machinlste, 
metal workers nnd men in the A. C. 
L., Bhopa.

Mr. Donnld Whitcomb, who will 
probably have charge of tho course in 
Blueprint Reading and Architectural 
Drawing for carpenters nnd others 
in the building trades, Is out of town, 
but will soon return. Announcement 
of his courses will bo made through 
these columns.

These classes meet on two nights 
n week for two hours each nnd will 
bo open for enrollment tonight nt 
7:30 at the high school building. All 
men interested should be ntthis place 
nt this time, for the size of classes 
must be limited.

It is hoped that every ono expecting 
to tnko ndvnntngc of tho course in 
Blueprint rending ami Mechanical 
Drawing will be present and enroll to
night, In orde rtlmt all may begin tho 
work togothcr, thus avoiding confus
ion and aiding the instructor in plan
ning tho work.

T. W. LAWTON,
Superintendent.

Back in the 60’s
Men used to think that a woman’s place was in hoop skirts—and at 

home.
Now tho wise men know that a woman is more at home at a men’s un

derwear counter than the man himself.
Ladies! as keen appreciates of Underwear, we want you to see how far 

this store has gone to win the buying that is entrusted to you.

AND THAT STANDS FOR EVERYTHING THAT 
THE HUSBAND MIGHT WANT IN OUR LINE

PA Y  US A V I S I T

sra/?f r///ir /s  y/ff£#rhr̂
S a n f o r d ,  F la .

Tom Moore
Optometrist-

Optician
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS MY SUCCESS

MONUMENT TO CON-
FEDERATE SOLDIERS

MARIANNA, Oct. 18.—Arrargo- 
munts have been completed for the 
unveiling here, November 2, of n mon
ument, to tho memory of tho Confed
erate soldiers who fell in the Mnrinnim 
raid of September 27, 1864. Thu bat
tle was one of the three fought on 
Florida sold during the Civil War. 
Tho legislature at Its Inst session ap
propriated $5,000 for the erection of 
the monument, whirh snppdepients n 
fund raised by tho locnl chapter of 
tho United Daughters of the Confed
eracy.

The unveiling ceremonies will be 
under the direction of the Florida di
vision of tho U. D. C. Mrs, Frnnk M. 
Trncoy, president of the Florida divis
ion nt Pensacola, will ntnke the pre
sentation nddress und Gov. Hardee 
will deliver the unveiling address.

Th program for the ceremonies call 
for a street parade, in which national 
gunrdsmen, Confederate veternns nnd 
others will participate. A 20-piece 
hand from the naval station at Pensa
cola, will furnish the music for the oc
casion.

The monument is of Georgia gran
ite, 35 feet in height.

Office Opp. P. O. Phone 192

To See Better See Moore

ST. AUGUSTINE PAVES WITH 
ROCK—MAKES FINE STREET

ST. AUGUSTINE, Oct. 18.—Rapid 
progress is being made on St. Augus
tine’s system of rock paved streets, 
several additional miles of which will 
be constructed this fall. Tho method 
Of construction is simple nnd reason
able in price, but regarded ns highly 
satisfactory, consisting of scarifying, 
rolling nnd grading the street bed, 
tho placing of several inches of crush
ed rock, rolled and packed, nnd tho 
placing of n coating of street hinder- 
oil on top of this, with n final dress
ing of crushed coquina rock. The sur
face Is smooth and ns hard as asphalt, 
hut does not crack ns docs the usphult 
pavement.

FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
Located within fifty feet of brick street to 

be sold this week on very reason
able terms.

See

A. P. CONNELLY

UNDERSCORE ARMISTICE DAY.

From nil points of the State come 
reports of unusual nctlvity in pre
parations for n celebration of Ar
mistice Dny, the 11th day of the 11th 
month of the yenr from now on until 
the end of time. Our Lcglonors will 
always tnko an active purt in those 
celebrations, as it is fit they should, 
but It is distinctly up to tho citizenry- 
at-large to tnko hold nnd help—with 
funds, nnd gonerously of their time 
nnd labor. This Is a grent day, sec
ond in importance to none we now 
observe. Washington’s observance 
will be tho most Imprcsslvo In the 
country, for thu "unknown hero" will 
bo burled thereat that time. President 
Harding is going to call a halt of the 
entlro nation for a period of two min
utes nt a time to bo announced. It 
should be a lnbor of love nnd rever
ence for our boys that have gono bt- 
yond for u* to bnro our head? nnd 
pay tribute to tho spirit that sent 
them to tho tmttlo fields and for tho 
bravery with which they died for this, 
our country.—Florida Grower.

NOTICE
Club women interested In entering a 

class In parliamentary law, will have 
that opportunity Monday morning at 
ten o’clock, October 17th at tho Wo
man's Club. For further Information 
apply to Mrs. E. M. Galloway, phone 
4800, 176-2tc

FORMING GOOD
READING HABITS.

If parents wish their children to 
form good rending habits they must 
flrsH form such hnbits themselves. 
And there Is no better way to do this 
than to bring into the household n 
periodical thnt will be of Interest to 
overy member of it; thnt will supply 
tho host reading for old nnd young. 
Among tho periodicals of this descrip
tion The Youth's Companion Is un
ique. Not only does it aim to entertain 
nnd inform boys nnd girls in their 
teens, ns its nnmo suggests, but thcro 
Is not n page in it that parents can 
pass over with indifference.

Tho 52 Issues of 1922 will be crowd
ed with soriol stories, short stories, 
editorials, poetry, facts and fun. Sub- 
Bcribo now nnd receive:

Tho Youth'B Companion—52 issues 
in 1022.

All tho remaining issues of JD21.
Tho Companion Home Calendar for 

1922, all for $2.50.
Or include McCall's Magazine, the 

monthly authority on fashions. Both 
publications, only $3.00,—Tho Youth's 
Companion, Commonwealth Ave., and 
St. Paul St., Boston, Muhs. New sub
scriptions received nt this office.

ELECTION RULES
AND POLL TAX

AND REGISTRATION.

All thoso who are oliiriblo to vote 
rnd have never registered In tho city 
should do so at once. The men who n^e 
not registered nnd nil thoso who ex
pect to sign petitions should register 
before the 18th of October in order to 
sign the petitions officially.

Women do not hnvo to pay poll 
tax according to a ruling of tho log 
ishture that Btates they pay their 
first poll tnx In 1922. There havo 
been so many inquiries nt tho Herald 
office that this statement Is given 
to the public at large In ordor that all 
who wish to voto and who wish to 
sign the petitions can be govemod 
accordingly. For any other informa
tion see City Clerk Phillips, at the 
city hall. But b suro you are regie- 
I stored now In the city. 171-tp.

Classified advertisements, 5 eenU a line. No ad taken for leu  than 
25 cents, and positively no clssslfled ads charged to anyone. Cub 
must accompany all orders. Count five worda to a line and remit ac
cordingly. ___________________ ________ _

FOR SALE
FOR SALE3—Rose No, 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumloy, 131-tfc

WANTED

FOR SALE—8-room house with all 
modern convenience, excellent rc- 

pnlr. Private water works, In doalr- 
ablo loention. Reasonable terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. FlrBt Street.

110-tfc
FORD TRUCK for sale.—West Sido 

Grocery. 104-tfc
HEMSTITCHING nnd Pleating 

tachmcnt; works on all sewing ma
chines. Price $2. •Check 10c extra. 
Lights Mail Order House, Box 127, 
Birmingham, Ain. 173-Ctp
FOR SALE—Good, sound work mule 

with harness nnd wagon. WII soli 
mule separately if desired.—Otta Kelss 
Route A, Snnford, Fla. 173-5tp
FOR SALE—House and lot, also il 

vacant lots, Seo B, F. Whitner, at 
First Nationnl Bank. 174-Ctc

Sell It with a Hornld Want Ad.
FOR SALE—Best opportunity for 

wholesale and retail fish market on 
East const. Building, dock and ship
ping platform. Address W. P. Wil
kinson, New Smyrna, Fla. 10-17-lm 
FOR SALE—Dining room’ suite, Lb 

brnry table, floor lamp, all in A-l 
condition. Also Ford sedan, good ns 
new.—C. C. Wilson, 202 Park Avenue.

170-ltp
FOR SALE—Star Grnfnnoln, twenty- 

ono records, polish and needles, A-l 
condition, a bargain. Inquire nt 520 
W. First Street. Phone 28. 17fl-0tp 

Pest curds—locnl views—lc each at
Herald—by tho pound—15c.________

For office supplies, stationery, etc,, 
•mo to tho Hornld office.

WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 
morning and evening deliveries,—R. 

L. Garrison. Phono 3711. 109-St-Tu
WANTED TO RENT—Second hand 

baby carriage. Apply, 801 Palmetto 
ave, 175-3tp
WANTED—Furnished house, in good 

location nnd In good condition. Ad
dress "House" care of Herald. 17fl-3tc
ELDERLY LADY wishes two rooms 

or one room with kitchenette. Ad
dress "Room" care Snnford Herald.

17fl-2tc

WANTED\—BRIGHT BOY TO 
LEAItN PRINT

ING TRADE. ONE THAT’S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. tf

DRINK

Elder Springs Water. Its 09 08-100 
per cent pure. Phone 811.

ASK FOR YOUR RECEIPT.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 

Apply 1004 Elm Ave. 152-tfc
FOR RENT—Suburban home. Call 

308-J. 167tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished room with 

private bath. 914 Myrtle. 170-tfc

Subscribers to tho Daily Herald 
should nsk for a receipt when tho 
carrier hoys collect from you. It la 
tho only protection you hnvo In case 
the carrier changes or there happens 
to ho n mlstnko in tha account. Each 
cnrrlor boy Is supplied with receipt 
bonkB, and is commanded to givo a 
recoipt by tho Herald. Sco that you 
get your recoipt at th i end of each 
week if you are paying that way.

168-3tp.

Office supplies of all kinds a t Tha 
Hornld Printing Co. When you want 
anything In this line see The Herald. 
We have It cr qan get IL

Post cards—local views—lc each at 
the Herald office.

j FOR RENT—Front bod room, and 
light housekeeping rooms, 206 Park 

Avo. 173-fltp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 

convenient to boarding house*. Ap
ply, 807 Magnolia Ave. 177-5tc
GOOD LOCATION for a meat market. 

Apply to 809 First street. 174-tfc
FO RlU?Nf—Furnished rotns, $15 and 

$18 a month. Over 10 cent store.
175-3 tc

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before' 
Buying Property

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.


